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REV. J. E. CLOUGH, D.DI,

MISSIONARY TO THE TELEGUS.

Among those wonderful recitals of the
",Miracles of Missions" that thrilled the
attenders at the great International Mis-
sionary Conferenco in London three years
ago, says a ivriter in the Christian, perhaps
the most reniarkable and thrilling of all was
that of the Telega Mission at Ongole, India.
The chief human acter in this unparal-
leled Gospel drama lias been Rev. J. E.
Clough.

Mr. Clougli was born at Chatauqua, in
the State Of New York, in the year 1836.
He lived the usual life of a farmer's son
till he was nearly seventeen years of age.
Wlen he was at the age of eighît his parents
remnoved te the -State of Illinois, and, five
years Inter, te Iowa, then a verf 'new"
country ; the aboriginal Indians had but
recently left it. When young Clugli was
seventecn he joined the United 'States
Survey, proceeding to the territory of
Minnesota. Here lie spent the succeeding
four years, at the end of which time he
had risen to the post of Deputy Surveyor
under the Government, with a salary about
as large as he receives to-day after more
than twenty-five years' toil in the foreign
mission ield. Beingdesirous of more cdu-
cation, lie tlrew up this appointnment, with
all its lucrative -prospects, and went te
college at Burlington, Ioiva, thinking te
study for a few years, and then enter the
profession and practice of the law.

Mr. Clough hîad notbeen in college many
months ivien the Lord turned both bis
heart and his head in a different direction ;
but it ias not bill two years' furtier sbudy
that lie yielded te the unmistakable call of
God. While lie was studying for the
Christian ministry Dr. Osgood, thon a
returned missionary from Burmnah, came
along te the college at Burlington, and that
visit was the starting-point of the young
student's missionary aspirations.

For five years lie taught and then re-
signed bis appointment. Iimediately on
his resignation being accepted, Mr. Clough
offered himself to the American Baptist
Publication Society as a missionary colpor-
teur in the State of Iowa.. This post he
received and filled for a year. Before that
period lad expired he had discovered that
the work of colportage - would net satisfy
his longings. The Committee of the Ameri-
can·Baptist Missionary Union, to îvhom le
hîad applied, invited him te Boston te ncet
them and in.August; 1864, lie was accepted
as a foreign missionary..

Just thon the venerable Dr. Jewett, nuis-
sionary to the Telegus >vas at hole seeking
te revive an initerest in that. field. For
nearly -thirty. years the nissionaries had

toiled and seeh little fruit of their devotfd quest, to Ongole, sede eiglity miles further
labor. A period of discouragemente set ii, nort , and in September, 1866, lie cein-
and it was even contemplated te withdraw monced work tîmre. Dr. Jewett had per-
the workers to another field. It came fo mitted in ta take with him some of the
be called the "Lone Star Mission." Dr. couverts. 110 dividld his little coin-
Jewett, however, was determined not-to pany ef ivrkers inte couples, and sent
relinquish the work, and as lie was return- thein te ail the régions round about te de-
ing te India, the Boston Committeea re- liver the Gospel message. After about
solved te associate Mr. Clougli ililii. three menths Mr. Cloughim nd is elpers
in what seemed a'forlorn hope. %ent eut on an evaugcliptic tour, as Ongole

In November, 1864; Mr. Clougli vas or- had get tee snall to bld thom. Then lie
dained at Burlington, Iowa, and imume- sent Svord te tWc villages many miles around
diately started with his wife and Dr. Jewett Oint they lad coule te preach this new ro-
for Madras, whidi as reachcd in Marcl, ligyioin and ail Sho wished t har cof it
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1865. After the lapse of, twe or three
weeks they proceeded to Nellore, thon the
headquarters of thó Mission. They foiiid
mnatters at a, very'lo ebb. Afte. inòre
than twenty.five years' liard work by
earnest and faithful iien ther were' scarcely
twenty persons in- connection witlc the
Mission as converts. Thiere seeinod& bo
no-desire on the part of thepeopl forüthe
Gospel message,. but the re'erse. They
were glad te receive the benefits of sécuulr
education, but they wanted no Bible teacI-
ing.

Mr. Clouàh ivas mnoved, *nt lus own re-
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were invited te come. About fifty came
the first day, and the number grew. By
the eveniung of the fourti day twenty-eighb
natives had giWen evidence of being really
converted to God, and Mr. Clougi baptized
the.m. They are the first-fruits of ti work
at Ongole. Speaking of those twenty-eight
after a lapse of a quarter of a century since
their baptism, Mr. Clouglh doclares that
not one of their has fallen away fiom the
faith. Many of theim have died triumph
ant Christian deaths, and to-day there are
four or fivo of them still preaçhing the

Gosp'el tô their contrymon.

In 1876 that part of the country in which
he labored was visited with a serious
famine. The missionary felt it to be his
duty to stop into the breaci and endeavor
to save the lives of the people, putting on
one side for the time all special evangelistic
work. For about the space of two years,
no baptisms of con verts took place.

As an important stop in the programme
of relief, Mr. Clougli took a Government
contract for excavating some three miles of
the Buckingham Canal, then in process of
formation in the Telegu district, Ho
arranged for giving employment to large
numbers of the famine-stricken natives,
making no distinction between professed
Christians and others. The Governnient
made meney advances to hin, and out' of
these lie purchased food for the starving
people. They were relieved in detach-
monts, and when they had gained some
strength thcy were set te work on the
canal.

Mr. Clough had chosen some thirty or
forty of bis nost reliable catechists and
lay-preachers, and appointed them as over-
seers of the vorkers, while he superintended
the whole. In addition to the sums re-
ceived from Government, contributions for
the relief fund were received fron the
missionarylBoard in America, who approved
of the action that Mr. Clough had taken.
When the three miles of canal were com-
pleted, Mr. Clougli withdrew froin further
responsibility, but the native catechist
aundertook two miles more, and thus con-
tinued to give the natives employient.
Every Lord's Day morning the catechists
Iathered the people together, when the
missionary preached to them collectively ;
for the rest of the day they ivere looked
after by the catechists, and comîforted in
thèir loneliness and absence fron home.
W'hile the men were at work the overseers
would carry a Bible in one hand and a
measuring stick in the other, so that no

opporxtunity of benefiting the workers
spirùally might be losb.

When five miles of canal liad been dug
the welcome rain came ; and then of course
every one vanted to go home and sow their
fields; meantinie, however, their cattle had
died, and their houses were in a terrible
state of dilapidation. The people had te
harness thenselves toplough and harrow
in order te get the grain sown and covered
in. When the crop ivas a little grown
there came a long, cold, soaking rain and
lkilled it all. Another crop was sown in
the saine way as before, when a; plague of
lcusts came and -almost everything iwas
destroyée foi the second time.

The outlook was'now very gloomy in-
deed, but Mr. Clough did.not fold bis hands
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ii despair. Ha had telegrans sent all
through -India and Americaand Great Bri-
tain stating the critical dondition of the
population and appealing for relief. IL
was very lato in the season for a thii-d crop,
and multitudes must inevitably have
perisied if speedyhîelp were not sent. A
Mansion House Committee was forfied in
London, and ivoid was telegraphed ta India
to draw on it for noney. A conirnmittee of
distribution at Ongole sent news all over
the country that the really destitute irould
receive lielp in food, and seed for sowing.
The inissionaries at Nellore and other places
assisted in the work of relief. A third
crop, this tinie of quickly imaturing millet,
was sown, and it grew in sufficient quanti-
ties ta tide the people over the crisis for
several iconths bill they could. sow the
larger and more sustaining crop of rice.
It was not till September 1878 that there
vas any real harvesting, but the peo-
ple's lives were, at least, kept within the
inargin of existence.

'The distribution of relief had to bu
stopped about June 1878. Mr. Clougi in-
timiated to the people that no more help
could be given, anidfurther, thit. lie did
not intend to baptize any converts till after
the next crop ias reaped. -e bad not heldi
a regular meeting of the mission for.about
a year and a-lhalf. The work was now
scattered over 300 or 400 villages. . A quar-
terly meeting of the workers hiad usually
been held before famine time, and one of
these gaitherings was now convened for
July 2, at the travellers' bungalow, tan
miles distant from Ongole. Candidates
for baptisai were specially desired not to
attend.

What was Mr. Clough's surprise, on
reaching the place of meeting, to find in-
stead of aselect band of workers, between
4,000 anid 5,000 péople thiere. Of course
no building could contain then, and the
missionary had t o niunt a ivall and ad-
dress the throng, desiring to know ivwhat
they had corne for, as lie lhad no further
help1 te give themi. They answored that
theyhad corne for baptismi. Mr. Clouglh
replied that le had already made it known
there would be no baptisais till after the
crop vas reaped. If he were te baptize
that immense crowd, the whole Christian
world would condenn the act, and lie could
nuot bear the responsibility..r

When ho liad ceased speaking the people
raised the cry, " We do net corne here to
get money. Yeu have told us yôu cannot
give us more lhelp. But you have given
us work at the canal; you have preached
the Gospel to us, and we have believed it.-
Nowiv we know that if this crop is a failure
ve shall all die, and ive want to die as
Christians; we do net want to die as
heathen." Every time the nmissionary
spoke ta then they would answer hini in
the same ivords. He retired to the Bunga-
low for a brief season and there cried te Goci
for guidance as t wliat lie should do.
Lighît seeied to b given hini, so he re-
turned and said te the crowd : "1 will ac-
code te your request, though it is against
iy. judgment ; but I do net know what

else ta do." He supposed that probably
about a thousand candidates would come
forward, He gathered his workers ta-
gether; formed theni into twenty groups ;
instructed thei to examine all the people
they knew froin the different villages, and
to find out who were really worthy te re-
caive baptisni and who were not worthy.
When they got through their task they
were te report ta him. This worko cf in-
-vestigation vent on for a whole day, and
next day they commenced te baptize those
who wero deemed worthy. Meantime the
meetings for inquiry were going on. Dole-
gations kept coming in from the villages all
round begging bimn ta go there, as there were
many of the people who werd too weak and
sick te travel, and they did not want ta
die without confessing Christ in baptism.
Mr. Cloughi telegrapied te the Theological
School at Ootacamund for ielp. One of
the workers responded. Ha went in one
direction, vhile -Mn. Clough vent iin an-
other, with the result that by the end of
1878 nearly ton thousand heathen, who
gave good ovidence of conversion, had been
enrolled anong the professed followers of
the Lord Jesus Christ.

After the great ingathering of converts
during 1878, steady progress continued to
be made. . ThoeGospel was freely preached
ti the masses of the por, thouglh not ex-
elusively confined te them. Schools were

ustablisied in à1 directions for training the
converts.

In 18S2 the work iad developed to suchl
an extent that the Ongole district was di-1
vided into five separate stations, and mis-
sionaries appointed to each. Converts were
enrolled as fast as they could be properly
sheplierded and instructed. As Mr. Clough
reinarled te his visit'on, ibis a pleasant and
blessed task ta preach the Gospel te the
people, anîd te receive then by baptismi
into Christian fellowvslhip. But when it
comles ta teaching i ithern the. " all things"
coîiîprised in the conmand of the Divine
Master, the work is both tedious and difli-,
cult. 'In many respects the converts are
like ignorant children, and need "line up-
on le, precept upon precept." Still, the
chalng in their lives is a most real ana,;
anîd- the missionary going into a village
wherele lias net been before could easily
distinguish between the louses of the na-
tive Christians and those of the heathen.-

Thougli the mission was prosperous and
fruitful, there ias not-laccing pleuty of
opposition and persecution that tested its
genuineness. Eivery tiio or tiree years on
an average there is an outbreak of cholera.
Frequently the disease is spread by the
hordes of begghig pilgrins that wander
through the country to attend the great
heathen festivals. These are seasons of
great trial te the native Christians; but in
such ti mes of sorrow and distress they have
proved the power of united, simple, believ-
ing prayer ta God for preservation and de-
liverance.

Since the time of the great famine the
number of baptisais at Ongole lias averaged
about 2,000 annually. A few mîonths ago
a godly young missionary worker, Mr.
Kelly, died. He had been a faitlhful
preacher, and soon after his death there
were signs of a remarkable ivork of the
spirit extending over a considerable area of
country. In ee day as manyas 1,671 con-
fessed Christ, bringing up the number of
baptisms in the mnonth of Decemîber to
about 2,000. Tlie movement continued,
and withouut goinîg into detailed figures, it
will be suflicient te say tiat during the
present year up ta March 18; the time of
Mr. Clough's departure on furlough, there
iad been over 2,000 ot.hers added ta the
visible churhn at Ongole.

Dr. Clough is now in the land of his
birth, wliere ho hopos te awaken the in-
terest of Anierican Christians so far as te
secure twenty-five new lielpers for the work
among the Telegus, bosides raising 50,000
dollars for missionary buildings. We may
add t'hat his life partner,., Mrs. Clough,
broke down in health during the faminle
time, and had te return te the United
States, vhere she lias renuained since.

THE MODEL TEACHER.

Let me sketch the model teacher. - He
should have good health. I do net mean
te say must have, but if lhe has net good
healthl he should be able ta enjoy poor
health. A sour, morose person, one who
is cross because h lias dyspopsia, or Who
bas dyspepsia because lue is cross, cannot
be so sweet, gentle and genial through the
Sunday-sciool hotir that the children will
not detect that it is net his usual humer.

He is always neat, tidy and às attractive
as possible. I have known children ta bu
iimîpressecl by se seemingly small a thing
as vell-kept- finger nails. Ho is very
cordial to tho children. If ho really wants
then ta conie te the school (and lue cer-
tainly should), lie lets then know it.
Mlakes theim feel that lie, misses thein if
they ar cabsent, a'nd they miss something
by staying away. I huard of a.child who
was very anxious to go f-o Sunday-school
one rainy day. " But, my child," said
lher mother, "you cannot go «to-day ; see
how harl it is raining. You will be
drenclued and catch a dreadful cold."
"But, namnma, I must go. My teacher
wvill be there and expect me. She will
feel se bad if I am away, sie will cry.
Why, I must go."

Very few children will continue coming
te the class ignorant of the lesson if they
expect the teacher will be there and bu
ready te teach them.

He shakos hands wvith the children on
entering the class. If ho knows of any of
their home people who are sick le inquires
about therm and lots the children know he
is interested in themîn.

This patternc teacher knows what ho is
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goinàto teach and knows how to apply it
to the children. The saine thing vill not
do foi- all children. Different capabilities,
diffe¾ant hòine training, different tempera-
ments and niany other things must be takcn
into 'consideration. • There is a vast deal
morein every lesson than can bc taught,
and enough for each pupil to have just
whatihe noeds.

He'.gcts all possible liglit on the subject
and prepares himself to answer all the
questions he thinks the children nay ask
about.it.

This teacher is a thorough Christian.
He prays earnestly for guidance in teacli-
ing and that the children nimy be brought
into the marvellous light. He thinks,
"I nust inpress the truth upon the ininds
of the children. I ani sure if the truth
cloes not save them they will nover be
saved, and it nay bo if ny application of
the truth does not save thent they will
never bo saved." In short, his one ain
is to set a good exanple before the chil-
dren, and to do nothing that he would net
bu willing for thei ta do also. He teaches
theni punctuality by being punctual liin-
self. He teaches them reverence by being
reverent, and teaches them love for the
Bible and for the school by loving thei

SOME QUESTIONS.
Here are soie questions for all whom

they nay concern: Do I rightly appreciate
the Sabbath-school as a Christian institu-
tion ? Arn I doing all I can for it in con-
nection with the church with which I an
identified? Am I working for its spiritual
as vell as its niaterial interests A ni I
sending my children to it ? Am I using it
as an aid to fainily instruction? A ni I a
teacher in it ; if not, why I Do I pray for
it? Do I speak for it ? Do I encourage
the teachers in it ?7- Do I contribute to its
support as there is need ? These are in-
quiries for personal reflection, and the
answer is ta bu made not ta man, but to
God.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(rom TWestininster Question Book.)

LESSON V.-AUGUST 2, 1891.
'CHRIST AT JACOB'S WELL.-John T1:5-26.

COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 13, 14.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Wliosoever will. let hini take the water of
life freely."-Rev. 22: 17.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 4: 1-26.--.Jesus at Jacob's Well.
T. Isa. 12:o1-f-The Wells of Salvation.
W. Psalm 42: 1-11.-Thirsting for God.
Th. Psalm 63:1-11.-A Thirsty Land.
F. Rev. 7: 9-17.-Living Fountains.
S. Rev. 22:1-21.-The Vater of Life.
S. Mal. 1: 1.1.-Incxense and Pure Oirering.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Christ, Asking Drink. vs. 5 9.

Il. Christ Offbriîcg Lite, vs. 10-15.
Il. Christ Teaching the Woman vs. 10-26.
TimE.-A.D. 27, December, about eight nionths

after the last lesson; Tiberius Cesar emperor ef
Rome; Pontius Pilate governor of Judea; Herod
Antipas governor of Galilea and.Perea.

PLACE.-Snmaria, at Jacob's well, near Sychar,
at the foot of Mount Gcrizim.

OPENING WORDS.
Soon after the conversation with Nicodemus

Jesus left Jerusalen, and spent the summrner and
autumn in varions places in the country of Judea.
Hure ha taught the people and his disciples
baptised them. This awakened the jealousy of
some of John's disciples, and Jesus, seeing that
the Plharises would encourage this 3alousy and
if possible arouse opposition, left Judenand went
te Galilee. On the way ha spent two days in
Samaria. The events of this lesson occurred at
this tinie.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 5. Sachar-the modern Askar, a village

about a mile east of Nablus, the ancient Shechemi.
Parcel of groumlt-seo Gen. 33: 19. Sixtt hour-
about six o'clock in the evening, according to the
Roman comrputation of time, which John lises.
The time for drawing water was toward evening.
V. 10. The gift Of GoC-Christ. and eternal life
through him. Living watee-life-giving water,
salvation. V. Il. Shall never tlcrst-shill be
for eversatisfled. V. 20. Tifs mountain-Monit
Gorizin. She asks hia ro decida a disputed
question about the place of worship. V. 21. Nor
at Jerusalcrnm-but in all places. Mal. 1:11.
VI 22. Salvation is of the Jews-the Messiah.
the Saviour, will corne frein them. V. 24. A
Spirit-not limited ta places. lI spirit-with
sincere love and devotion.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-What is the title of this les.

son I Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Time I Place?
Memory verses?7

I. CRIsT .AsIKING DîtN. vs. 5-9.-To whnt
city did Just cone Where did he stop? Vho
caine to the well 1 What requîest did Jesus
inakoI Where wore his disciples? What did
the woman replyi.

IL. CnRIsT OFFERING LYFE. vs; 10-15.-How did
Jesus answer lier? Did the woman understand
hii ? What did Jesus then say t lier? iWhat
was the woman's reply Iln whiat respects is

religion like pure water i*aIn 'hat respects is
it botter than the best-waterI How muay wu
obtain this water et life I

III. CHRIST TEACnNG TilE WOMAN. vs.16-26.-
Wlhat.did Jesus dirnet theoivoniî to do? VlWai
was lier reily'? What diadhe then say to lier?
Whiat disputed question did she ask lin ta de
clol? 1ow.didi he answer it? What is God?
Riow is lie ta bo worshipped? Wlat.did the
wonan say-to thiese tlhngs? What rovelation
did Jesus thon make ta lier?

WHlAT HiAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Jesus is the Fiountain of life and salva.

tioi.
2; That ho will give thà ivater of life froly to

every one that asks it.
3. -That it alone will supply our spiritual wants.
4. That we miust givesto God a pure spiritual

worship-the homnage of the huart as ivell as of
the lips.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
1. Wha iMi Jesus ask froi the wonan nt the

Weill Ans. A drink of water.
2. Wlhat did ho tell lier lie would lave given

hdr if shie lind asked 7Ans. Living wai cr.
3. What di lie say ot this living water? Ans.

Whiosoever driinketh et it. shall never thirst.
4, How imust we worship Godi? Ans. Il spirit

and li truth.
5. What great truthi didi .Jesus reveal te the

womani Ans. He told lier thatlhe was the Christ.

LESSON VI.-AUGUST 9, 1891.
CHRIST'S AUTHORITY.-Jolhn 5:17-30.

COMMIT TO MEMoIRY. vs. 21.27
GOLDEN TEXT.

All powcr is given unto ne in heaven and in
earth."-Matt. 28:18.

HOME READINGS.
M. . John 4 :27-42.-Sowing and Reaping. -
T. John 4:43-5.-The Nobleniai's Son.
WV. John 5 :1-10.-Jesuis at Betlhesda.

Th. John 5: 17.30.-Christ's-Aut hority.
F. John 5:31-47.-Witnesses to Christ's Author-

ity.
S. Mark 2:1-12.-" Arise, and Take Up thy Bed."
S. Matt. 12:1-13.-Lord of the Sabbath.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Anthority ta Work. vs. 17-20.

IL Authority ta Judge. vs. 21-27.
Ili. Authority ta Raise the Dead. vs. 28-30.
TIE.-A.D. 28, April; Tibenius Ctesar emperor

of Romne ; Pontius Pilato governor of Judca;
Herod Antipnas governor of Galilec and Porca.

PLAcE.-Jerusalein.
OPENING WORDS.

On the approacli of the Passover, about four
months after the last lesson, Jesus went fron
Galilee ta Jerusalen. On the Sabbath day he
lhealed an imîî potent man at ihe pool of Bethesda.
For this act tthe Jews charged iiî with Sabbath-
breaking. This lesson pnssage is a part of lis
discourse on that occasion.

IIELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 17. My father worketh, hiltherto -Sabbaths

have never iiidered'the Father's work for ian's
salvation ; they muîîîst not hinder the Son's.
V. 18. Making himself eqîîl wuith God-so the
Jews understood Mim, and instead of denying
tiat he made sicha claim, ho distinctly reafllrns
it. V. 19. The Son can do nothing- a perfect
oneness belongs to ail the doings of t hie Fatier
and the Son; tliey uniist tliereforobe one. V. 21.
Se ihe Son quickenclit chom he iîll-htiis grent
work of raising the dend, of quickening or mak-
ing alive those spiritully dead, the Son performns
in union with the Falir. V. 23. H1e that honor-
eth net the Son-there c on be no lionor and wer-
ship paid ta the Father by those who refuise
honor and worslip te the Son. V. 25. hlie dearl
-the spiritually dead. V. 28. All that a rc in
the graves-aIl, whîet.hc-er believers or net. Res-i,
r-ection of damination-Revised Version, "ofjudg-
nient ;" the saine G rock word as in verses 22, 27.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-What is lthe title of this les-

soni? GoldeniTextL LessonPlan? Timie? Place?
MeINeiory verses?

I. AUTrnITY TO Won. vs. 17-20.-Why did
t.he Jews seek te slay Jesus? v. 10. IHow did
Jesus answer the charge of Sabbathi-breaking?
What did he mean by this answer? What was
itseirectupontle Jews? hVlataceountisgiveni
of this unity of the Father and Soil v. 20. What
will the Father do for the Soi?

IL. AUTor1iuTY TO JUDE. vs. 21-27.-What
further is said of the Son's work 7 v. 21. What
great work bath the Father commîittedl tot.le
Son I vs. 22. Wlierein coisisteth Chlrist's exalta-
tion? What lhonor is clained for Christ on these
accouints? ow ma ny persons are tliere in the
Godlhead? What does Jesus say ta those who
hear his word? What is furilier said on tils
subject? v. 25. Meaning of tils verse? Wliat
1s the source of life ta the sinner?

AURoRITY TO RAIsE THE DEAn. vs. 28-30.-
Wlhat further authority belongs te Christ? To
what will the good bc raised? To what w-ill tioso
who have done evil be raised? What bonellts
do believers receive from Christ at the resurrec-
tion? Wlhat does Jesus say of hinmsolf and lis
judgment? v. 30.

WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
1. That Je'us the Son is, as ho claimed to be,

God. equal with the Father.
2. That ho is -the worker of the Father's works,

the revealer of the Father's glory.
3. That ho has ail the power and niajesty. and

authority of:God.
4. That all men should honor the Son, aven as

they honor the Father.
5. That only they who thuis lionor the Son give

any properîhonor or worshipî to the Father.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. Why did the Jews seek ta IcilI Jesus? Ans.
Berause lie said thitGod waslisFathier, making
hiiself equal with God.
- 2. What twofold power does the Son caim?7

Ans. Power to give spiritual life, and power ta
raise the dead.

3. Whatfurther authoritylias the Fatlhergiven
to the Son? Ans. Authority teaxecute judg-
ment. bcause he is the Son of man.

4. What honor is claiied for the Son on these
accoints? "Ans. All mon should lionor the Son,
even as they honor the Father. Ie that honor-
eth iot the on honoretl not the Father.

à
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THE IIOUSEHOL D.
WHAT THEY BOTHF TROUGHT.

It was twenty-five minutes past savon.
The buggy was at the door te take hun te
the train. ,is hand vas on' the knob'
"Good-by,' lie called out. There cane
frein somewhere utp-stairs, through the
half-open door, a femiinine voice, " Good-
by ;" then hliehad gone out into the glad
spring air, odorous ivith the fore-tokens of
cong life,,anid musical with the songs of
the niest-builders. But ther' was no song
in is heart, no spring hope and light in
his life, as lie took the reins out of his
grooms hand and spoke te bis ipatient
horse a sharp "-Get on 1" And as lie rode
through the royal avenue.thiat led up te
his bouse, this is what he thoughit:

If I had been a guest, Marthia would have
been up and dressed. She would have had
a spray of fresh flowers at my plate. She
would have sat at the table and seen that
iy coffee was good, and mny eggs hot, and
iny toast browned. And I should have,
at least, a parting shake of the band, and
a hope expressed that I would come again,
and, perhaps, a wave of the handkerchief
froi the balcony. And, I should have
carried away vith me that snile that is
brigliter than' the sunîshine, as the last gif t
of lier gracious hospitality. It is a chance
if she had not even proposed to ride to the
station with me, to see nie off. For she
k nows, if ever wonîn did, loiw te wolcone
the coinig and speed the parting guest.

But I am only lier husband ; and I can
eat my breakfast alone, as if I were a
bachelor; and get my coffee niuddy or
clear, hot or cold, as Bridget happeis to
make it ; and take eggs hard or soft, and
toast burnt or soggy, as it chances to cone
fromi a careless coolk, and nobody cares.

Au wen Igo, Go-y" is fung a Ler
me like a dry bane after an ill-cared-for
cur. .lHeigho! -What's the use of being
inarried any way ?

And this is what she thought as hie put
.Îhe last touches to her .hair befori'hier
glass, and tried hard te keep the tears
back froin er eyes before she went down
to see tlat the family breakfast w'as ready.

I wonder if Hugh really cares, anything
for ie any more. ' When we were first
married he never would bave gone off in
this way, withl a careless " Good-by''
cossed up-stairs as hie miglit toss a well-
cleaned bane to a hungry dog. He would
have found time te run up and kiss me t
good-by, and tell me that lmmissed nie at
bis breakfast, and asic if I were sick. He
is gracious to hisfriends ; a perfect gentle-t
iman to every one but lis wife. I believei
lie is tired of ie. I wish I could let hin
go. It would be liard for me ; but iti
wvould be better for him I WVell ! well !
Ti nustin't thinI such] things as these. Par-.
haps lie çoes love ne after all. But-but1
-it is coming to bo lard to belicvo it.

And se with a heavy heurt sha went to
hier work. And the April sun laughied in
ut the open windows, and the birds chirped
celîer ta lier all day, and the flowers waved
their imost graceful beckonings to lier in
vain ; al for want of that one farewell kiss.

O iusbainds and wives, will you never
learn tlhat love oftenc dies of slhglhtestt
wounds; that the husband owes no suchf
thouglitful courtesy to any other persoilas
lie owes te lis wife ; that the wife owes no
sueh attentive consideration to any guest
as she owes t lier liusband, that life isa
made up of little things, and that ofttiies1
a littale neglect is a harder burden for love toe
bear than an open and flagrant wrong ?-f
Christian Union.i

ECONOMY WHICH IS NOT ECONOMY
Economy is woinan's pet vice. Haviiig

made that statement, now let us begin to
qualify. Economy isn't always prudence.1
Prudence is wisely far-sighted, and makest
account of the end in the meanus, whilea con-
ony deals with the frugal possibilities of tifea
presont alone. Economny is saving dollarsf
for the sake of LIe dollars ; prudence may
be the spending of dollars for the sale of
soimething that is better worth oiie's whilev
tthan money.e

Once in a -while it happens that saie
straighit-brained wonan finds out the realo
nature of econoiny. a»d gives it its riglhtfuli
place, but most waoienpersist in regardiug
it as the most shining jewel in thieir crown
of virtues. And the ischief of it is thatn

this happens often te the womai1 who lias
nosL need of the broader outlook ; naely,
thei working-woman. To illustrate : A
working-woiain starts out in lier business
life with a capital reprosented by three
things: her epecial competence ini her work,
lier licalth, and all the time thora is. The
first is likely te baincreased by every day's
achievement ; si is careful of the second
because sha understands iLs value ; of the
necessity of making the third count as ai
investment she usually lias not the faintest
conception. Let us calculate a littla.1
Eight hours a day are spent in lier work,1
eiglit more are given ta sleep. Suppose1
shie spends four more at meals and in sociali
enjoymîent, thora are still four hours left.
in each twenty-four, aiouiting ta just tw'o
months out of the twolve.,f

IL is precisely in ber disposition of this1
that shie shows er lalc of econoinic fore-
sighît. If se is not serious in lier work,f
and determnined in lier purpose to keep iti
constantly increasingr in worth and dignity,
sle wastes thîis tim in idle chattering, inf
reading worthless books, in dawdling andj
dreaming. If she is serious, unles she is.
wisely prudent and foresighted, sle does ar
thing that in iLs effect upon her businesss
future is no less certainly harniful than thet
other. Sle practises a muischievous andé
petty economy. Shie begins to save lier1
dollars by doing for hierself the things thati
sle would have to pay dollars te soiebody
else for doing for her. In trder that she
inay have finer clothes or more of tlleml
without increase of expense, or perhaps in
single-hearted and unselfish economy, slo
inakes lier plain gowns in her spare hours,
and trims her lats, and embroiders ert
handkerchiefs, and makles dîanty adori-
ments for lier neck. And all the while
she does these things she ahugs te lier deir]
foolish heart the delusion that shie is doing-
a P'aiseorthy deed. As if there were no
prudence excépt the prudence cf going
without I And yet about lier lie.teli wide
fields of culture and the limnitless oppor-I
tunities that coeie withi a highier campe-t
tance. The hours shme spend in the course
of a year in saving a few dollars would, if
invested in reading healpful bookss, in
studying along the lines of lier cliosec
work, bing a conipetence that vould en-
able lier tL earn five times the paltry sav-
ing.-Hmpe's Bazar.

SAVING HER BOYS.
I think when a boy lias becoie an hiabi-

tual loafer lie is then ready for soiething
worse, and I was greatly.worried to .finîd
iy boys come slippimg ii very quotly
about the time the stores celosed for thea
nighît, so I just resolved ta try and macc
a more pleasant place te spend the even-t
ings than the aforesaid stores.

Our best room hiad hîithîerto been kept
sacred te the use of visitors and for Sab-
bath ; but after thinking the matter over
very seriously I started a fire, arrangeda
everythiig as nicely as though I wereI
looking for coipany, and then let thei
boys have it. Se far the plan has been a
great success, for, althougl I nver said a]
word tL them about it, they.Look riglit upo
with it and -non' spend their evemîngs ati
hoine reading and playing (for they arc aill
three musical), and basides beimg botterv
for the boys, it is botter for us.1

Now, sisters, just betiveen ourselves, ofy
course, they'lli spoil the carpet, and iL's ai
very pretty carpet, too, and I have ben se
careful of it. But I mean, through God's i
help, ta have mny boys ail grow' up t a- i
come good men, and if its goimg t take a I
pret:ty room and pretty carpets t help de i
it, why, I a very glad I have them, that's I
all.-Farn and Fi'eside.a

HOUSEHOLD MARKETING. 'y

The housekeeper who understands lier
business and can spond the time to go te
the market herself will find that sho canu
hava a botter table, with greater variety
and at less expense, than vhien sheo orders b
froin the provision man who coaes te the i

house eaci day. It is true that ther'a are M
a great mnauy housekeepers who have s
neither time nor strengthi for the daily or c
aven veekly visits to the markets, but the
average house-keeper has the tiune, and shieo
will find that in the end it will add ta lioer
mental and physical health, as- ivell as t t
the attractivenessof her table. t

In ordericg utI the house i is a difficult 
matter to keep in mini d the list that the

provision man runs over. Even if ha
should miss many little things that one

-muiglt cloose for the sake of .economy and
varieLy, it w'ould be atiost impossible to
remîember thiein in makinog eut one's list.
In the market, however, the articles are
spread out before you, and one thing sug-
gests, another. Here the prices can-ibe
kept in mind whîen selecting the food, and
should the thing that youhave decided
uponî b too expensive, somaething alse thiat
you wil find te be nearly or equally good
may be substituted. For exanple, you
have plained to have halibut for dimner
and found that instead of being eigliteen
cents, it has gone up to twenty-five or
thirty cents ; you will naturally liesitate
before adding fifty pet' cent to the expense
of the dishi. A cod, haddock, white fish,
red snapper, or some other kind of mod-
erate-pricel fishi will make a satisfactory
substitute. Although' the prices of beef,
mîîutton, pork, etc., are not subject te great
changes, tle price'sof freshi fish, vegetables,
fruit, and gaule fluctuateconstantly. Thien,
again, many little savory dishes are Bug-
gested by the siglit of the various little
odds and ends found in the stalls. The
sight and odor of a piece of sioked bacon
mnay give you visions of the many savory
dishes that it will give'relish to,-liverand
bacon, chicken livers en brochette, and
rashers of bacon with chops or beefsteak.
-Maria Parloa, iu. Good Jeîosekeepiing.

THINGS HERE AND THERE.
To LoOSEN the cover of a fruit jar that

has becomue stuck invert the jar and place
the top in huot water for* a few moments.

CELEILY SALT added to the dressing for
potato and other salads gives an agreeable
flavor. It is preferred by many cooks to
celery extract for soupe also.

CAar'rs, if swept withi salt and then
wipecl over vith warnm water conitaining a
spocnful of turpentine to every iiart, wil
look h'iglit anud iioî, aînd will not be
troubled with moths and buffalo bugs.

A MiXWizE of 10mon juice and Irish inoss
boiled in water is said te b excellent for a
cough. AIl physicians say that will power 
cnd a resolve not to cougl are hielps ta a
gure. Gargling with water and lemnon
juice je a inclis of alleviatimg irritation in
the thiroat. Water in which celery has
been boiled is reconurnended as a cure for
rheuimatisim.

RicE is very nice for dessert wvhen pre-
pared with strawberry jaim. Put a layer
cf rice, cooked rather thick, on a plate ;
spread the rice with jai and cover with
anlother layer of rice, thon a layer of jam,
and lastly a layer of rice. Spiilcle the
top with fine sugar.. Serve with creain.

SHOE BLACKING ANI) COLD FEET.
"WlVhenthe leatherin your shoesbecoiiics

old and begrimîed with blacking, you will
ascertainii that the feet will b cold," re-
marked the old time shoe-seller. " Then
is the time to cast aside the sIocs and use'
the to wecar beneath aîrctics or foir some f
other purpose. I have sean iL r'ferred to I
nany tinies, but if you want to keep your
shoes in good condition you should use r
vasehine on then often. The life wil be
izept in thie beather, and, if rightly appliad,
you can shinm the footwear just as well as
if the preparation had never beaenused.,
Put it on at iighit wlihen taking off your
shoes. Thero is castor and like oil, also, r
thiat will as vell serve the purposo, ald
keep your boots and shoes im good shape,
imparting much greater warimth to the feet
than if you allov blacimg and the like to
eat up alf the life iii the leather. When
blacking commences te cake on the shoes,
vash tieciwii aplin .water, no soap.-
SIhoc and Lealier' Facts.

SELEOTED REOIPES.
GnuAî%lur GEms.-A pilat etfîîilk, Lwo uc-
aten eaggs. a littie sait. two teaspoonfuls ef

baking powdei' and enoigug girahn flour te
iake a st.ifr batter se it will.rop froi a spoon
aerdilv i3ike iilgem irons in a hot oven and
serve iînuediataiy.
Por ovERts.-One egg. one cupfuii of mîilk, one v

rupfuil of flour, and a little sait. 3eat the egg
'very liglit, add the milk an1d lien thea flour and

beat again t horoughly. Balke la cups, allowing
one tablesiooifiul to eacli culp.

To MELT CiOecoLATE breai it in a ftaw places,
lien mîelt it in a snall disi set in the top lof the
eakettle ; iL is not nccssau'y te grate it. Do not
put a chocolate iixtulre into a Liiniould. as it
will becoe,îî discolored from contact wti the tin. r
To MkAKENLIsH RELsuI.-Putbread crumbs

lo atlsaucopan, with cruasn, sait and poapr;
ah h îuIbs iav absorbedaitlic creni or

niilk, add a snall piece of butter, a little grated
cheese, break in a few eggs, and thon fry as an
ordinary omelet,

RicE DuM LNGs.-Put yaur>lice inla stew-
pan, and peur on cadiChCup -ef ec one gilet
inilk; stand it near the fire where it will keep
hotbut not boil. As soon as it lins absorbed all
thie î,tk, parueyur apples, take ont fic coies.
andi put the rice aroued tlîorn iesteead et vaste.
Boit them until the apple is soft.' They should
be tiedlndumplingceloths.

KNEADED) PLUM NIC.iXC.--Two and a liait cap-
fuIs et sugNr, --acupfTlho butter, tialfacupful
of saur imilk, two spoonfuls of crean. a teaspoon.
fui ef saleralus, liait a spoonful et jînamion and
a ilutiîîeg. a cuptal etretiaplid raisins and fleur
enougli te knead (about six cupfuls). Roll an
inch thick and cut in oblong pleces. Bake on
sheets in a quick oven.

HeW To SUGAIZ Pop-ConN.-Pîît, fte an iren
kette enotbiespeonul ot butter, thre of water.
one tencupful o pulverized .sugar. Boil until
renciy te caîîdy, then tliraw in threc quiarts et
riccltoppedcern; stnr briskly intil tli sugar
is avenIydistributed over the corn. Take care
thlat the corn' deus net burn. Take the kettle
from the lire and stir until it lias cooled a little.

SUGARîa ]SCUITS.-Three.quarters et a pound
of sîgar, liait a poud oftutter,. ene put t nîîilk,
one teaspoonful of carbonate of soda, fleur sttil-
cient tatiake a dougli. Melt the sîgar butter
aînd soda lit flic înillk. Whien the îniik is luke-
warn stir in tha fleur till It forms a dough.
Knead it wll for a very long timie, then roll.it
eut lit siieis. and %vitlî a sharp lnifé ecut il in
squares, butter your tis,aud bale tlern ix a lot
oven.

Rusîcs.-Three eggs end a cofeeceuptul of
sugar beaten togetler; add hali a gill of ycast
and a large tuîînblera et warîniîîuiik. Rub t-woi
ouncesretfbutterintosoniefleur and use enough
te îîould the rusks well, Let theni ris over
îîight, and wlicn very lighit roll and eut eut,
place on tins and le thenrise again, Then bako
e a quick oven twcnty minutes, being careftul
tia tlyde notburn. W n baked wetthe tops
witli a clotli wet iu sweetened nîiik, or If
vrefer, brush the tops with white of egg beoea
baking.

PUZZLES.-No. 13.
QUESTIONS ON TIE TWO JAMESES,

1. In what passages ara they both nentioned
by nîîîîîe; and haw% arecLlîcy dist.iniruislicd?

Wit regard totiafirst, how was Jia called
te be ai apostle 7

3. What title did lie share with his brotheri
4. Whatit marks of favor did lie receive along

with lisbrother and Peter?
5. On what occasion was he severely rebuked

by aur Lord 1
. Wat ionor was souglit for him by his

iother i
7. On what occasion did lie sufrer nartyrdomi
8. With regard t uthe second, whose brother

mis lie?1
9. Wliere.arc we told that our Lord appeared

to him after His resurrection i
10. Mention sonie other naine by yvhichi he Is

kiîewn.
Il. Show from le Acis of the-Apostles, and

fie writings et St. Paui , thatl ha eled a high
place in the early cliarcli.

12. What writing lias he left bellindi
BEHiEADINGs.

1. Behead ta soli and Icave apurpose.
2. Behead somîething tied and Icave an adverb.
3. Behead a twist andleavesomething te write

witli.
4. ñlehcad te understand and leave an adverb

oft Uie.
5. ] eaiid wit a capea iay do and leave

soinct.lig toundi liith, cartl>.ý
6. Beeliad a weed and leave a part of the verb

te bc.
to~~ beB UsY nAY.

Auît Mirmda as busy as sue couid le, and
liad bacc ail iay. Onie ieep Jute the kcitelieni
would have explaimed to anyone te cause of lier
being se busy, for there, rangcd in rows on lier
long kitelicu table, ivcansof truitslîe hmd bee
puit.tisiigrtp and lubelliîîg. The labels înust
necIs ri a smilte ta he faces of all observers,
for Aut Mirada las evoved asclienie by wl li
,lîe eau tllu, by a glanie at cach. label, the
contents ofthlie eau wit.hout taking it down
from the sielf te arcconnodate lier near-sighted-
îess. On cali cuin une row sle lias a large pie-
ture et a deiiestie walter fowl. On anettier lot
sile lias pictures of a rougi steel tool. In ona
rew tliere are pictures et a swittly flewving river,
Mi leaiitercr acl eau ias a rpietro etofLw
boots and two shoes. Sanme have ictures of a
ieeec ot lead %with fastrinîg attaclia , and anc lot

îud ne piture, but hada stalk o grain tastened
te eaci eau.

DOUBLE ACROSTIc.
1. Fruit of a certin sort. 2. May bo a part of

alieuse. 3. A countrv o Soulth Anerica. 1. A
iewNer. 5. A lfil ii e Unîited States.
Primals and finas.-Aiiarticle of fod.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 12.
CRoss-wORD ENIMA.-San Jacinto.
PantAnrÀ AcnosTIc-shîakespeare. Cross-ivords:

-1. Shiylek. 2. I anict. 3. Aiel. 4. siCg
Lui'. 5. Escalus. 6. Scbatstiaîî. 7 Pendces. 9,
Egens. 9. Antony. 10. Roenco. 11. Eglamlîour.
R1nYMED WoRID-sQURE.-

T i o l ii A -
il0rPEsT ..
Oô1P I A T L
M :E A aiR E
A -S Il A L
s Tr E E L 's

SCRIPTUREENIeMA.-Zeresh. Esther.-Esther
i. 13; vii. 6.

1. Z eblede E Mark iii.17.
2. E pliesu s Auts xix. 35.
3. R cuiian 'T Isaiali x. 22.
4. E lijia H 2 Kings t. 10.
5. 8 yntyclh E Phil. iv. 2.
6. H aga R Gi. xxi. 19.

Correct answers to puzzles No. Il have bean
eccived froi Jolin D. MacMiillan.

EDIToR PUZZLEs.
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The Family Cirele.

LIFE'S GENNESARET.
No land in sight; a wild, strange storn aboutm

roars;
Darkness intense, and clouds; no star in azur

sours;
Waves bcataganst my skiff; my toiling oarsaî

vain;
My life the idle buffet of the angry main.
A. mountain shroudeddeep, and one who watch

ful prays;
He knows my deepest peril, my tumultuous way
Ris uyes no darkness dims. Te nie in midnigi

gloni
The patiway scems bercft, the lurid waves m

.tomb. ,

A flash of light: One walking radiant In thc
storin.

My fears increase, I dread the spectre's mysti
forn.

Wlien low J a voice. "Good cheer. 'Tis L Bc
net afraid."

Re stood beside me, and the storn-tossed wave
vero stayed.

O timid seul! How slow te learnthy Saviour
power.

He's near thece in the stormim, inmIdnight's darkes
heur.

Benotafraid. The skiffshalli'srogh billoi
.ride, . :

Andall thestorims becalmiwithJesusatth-side
REv. DwiGnT M. PnÀrr.

HOW THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC INTER
FERED WITH MRS. RALSTON.

BY EVA. B. PILLSBURY.

"But the liquor traffic ias never inter
fered with me, personally," answered Mrs
Judge Ralston, raising lier fine eyes to thé
speaker, and smiling ivith just a little un
conscious arroganco. "I can understand
how those whose iusbands or sons are be
ing drawn away by sucli influenc's' cam
vish to give their tinie and enèirgies te the
teinperance ivork; but as for me, why, i
would be pure affectation to pretend an in
terest which I do not really feel. To one
in ny position, the dangers you speaîk of
seem so exaggerated that I can hardly be
lieve thentmreal, or understand lhow they
cai affect mue or mine in any way."

"& The ways are.so many," iisisted littl
Mrs. Dr. Seabriglht; "one cannot read thc
annais of crimie contained in our daily
newspapers, without seeing how often the
innocent are umade to suffer through this
foarful curse. Itseenistoie tho evilsaid
dangers pf the whiskey traffie- can hardly
be exaggerated,"and shie look'd up into the
eider lady's face a little nervously, but stilI
with a determination in lier brown eyes,
and in the firi lines of ier pretty mouth.

'I am1 quite willing to face your imuagin-
ary danger,"lauuglhed Mrs. Ralston, placîdly
folding together ber two white hiand,;
decked with their sparkling rings, and
viewing them complacently as they lay in
delicate leisure against their background of
crinson cashminere.

Just then the heavy curtains behind lier
parted, and eight-year-old Jessie stole
softly iii and laid a chubby hand on her
mother'sshoulder. Instantl thehalfsuper-
cilious smile faded front th lady's face, the
proud, dark yes grew suddenly soft, and
se drew lier onlmy daughuter close to- lier
side. - Surely noloveliervisionofchildhood
ever blessed a mother's eyes. The fair,
oval face, shaded by long, light curls ; the
perfectly moulded childish figure, daintily
robed im its rich but simple costume ; the
gentle patrician air of the tmy woman, all
combimied to make lier, what .her mother
well knew lier te b, a rare possesion that
many a womiman miglht envy.

" What is trmy daughîter V" asked the
fond mother' after the little girl had. been
duly premented te young Mrs. Seabright,
and Mrs. Seth Twomiibly, the Baptist minis-
ter' wife.

"May I go now, mamnma? It is alnost
thrce o'clock."

"Oh, certainly, dear , I hîad forgotten
your engagement. Have Sarah fix your
hair, and come directly lone atfter your
lesson," and she bent forward with sweet

motherliness, topress a kiss upon the round, iwas awful 1" and the kind young doctor's yet speaking I vill hear.' An evidènce of
Srosy face uptuned to her own. usually ruddy face was pale with pity. this occurred towards the close of theyear.

'Jessiegoes to take lier dancing lesson," "WMhose child was it, and how did it A shoemaker who had mended the orphans'
she explained, as the child left the roomr. happenV ?" asked the ivonien breathlessly. boots during the year brougbt in his bill,-

I suppose you ultra orthodox ladies :are "Why, it was Judge Ralston's only and shortly afterwards was in great need
shocked again, but yoi see we can't' all daughter, and she was run over by a beer of a fow pounds to meet payment which
think alike about those. things. The lass wvaggo. driven by a drunken teanster. was required bya certain day. Before.the
is° coiposed of little girls, aud they meet God. ônly knows how it happeneîd 1 A day arrived the exact sum was collected
in the afternoon. I think the exercise is sober nian would have seon the child ; but and sent to me by some unknown friends
good for lier, and.I an nbt afraid that any probably the ian was half insane fron in Gloucestershire. Thus thje Lord, whîo
liari eau comle to niy daughter," vith a drink, and driving recklessly.". knew my need of means to pay the poor
proud emphasis upon the last two wroids. After a horrified silence, Mrs. Setb iman, and bis need of monoy to mcet tho

ne Mrs. RaIston nay not have intended to Tivonbly said pityingly, under her breath, deniands of his creditor, inclined the bearts
allow that little haughty tone to creep into "Poor, proud mother I God help her now." of lis children in that distant county to

re lier speech, for she was a lady bybirth and " Amen l" echoed the doctor and his collect the necessary sun and forward it
breeding, but generations of blue blood and wife, and the trio passed on down the ere it was wanted.
a longline of ancestry, whose eseutcheon street their faces reflecting their serious ".The instances recorded abovo ivili
showed ne blot, had produced in Mrs. thoughts. suflice to show -how very graciously Cod
Judge RaIston a womau in whom fanily Tvo or three months later, at a meeting has dealt -vith us, and te prove that look-

h- pride was a dominant passion; and to in- of the W.C.T.U., held ii the parlorof the ing to him for means for his work is not ali
tinate to lier that one of ber kindred could, little Congregational Church, a tall and enthusiastic, visionary idea, but a very

s; by any possibility, be subject to the saine stately woman, dressed in deepest mouri- practical reality."-Presbyterian Messenger.
ht temptations, or led away by the sanie evil ing, rose to lier feet, and steadying herself,

y influences that assailed cominon humanity, by placing one white hand-stripped of its GOOD READING FOR ALL.
was te insult lier unpardonably. N either rings-on the back of a chair, she spoke
of lier visitors made any direct reply te her slowly, and in a tone which had lest its old A prize essay in the Golden Ble tells of

e remark, but the heightened color on little self-confident power :-tho work done by the Literature Comnit-
Mrs. Seabright's face showed that she felt. " I said iionths ago, before--before- tee il, our Christian Endeavor Society. It

c keenly the toue of implied superiority in everything changed so, that I did nlot sec says -
the inanner of the speaker. how the liquor traflic could injure me-." tOr comnnttee bcgan its work by asking

e Mrs. Seth Twonbly, whose long experi- She paused, and in the eloquent silence tie inembers of the church and congrega-
ence il the temporance work had inured thatfollowed, cyry wonan presentthought tion to brimg te the chapel ail the back

s lier te many sorts of rebuffs, only answered, of the beautiful, bright little head as it lay nunbers of the Golden l.de that they
rising quietly and drawing up around lier in the snowy casket, with a wreath of little were villing te spare, and any other reli-

's lier old-fashioned black cashmere shawl, flowers concealing the ghastly wound gious paper net more than ee year old.
" We are sorry both for your own sake and nmade by the heavy whieel of the loaded Fior the reception of these papers we placed

t ours, that you do not see fit te join us in beer waggon. in.our Christian Endeavor rooin a basket
our work. However, I an sure that you "I said, also," ses continued, "that if vith a card-upon it, narked "Good Litera-

w will sce this matter in a different light by lever had reason te change ty views, I ture." When we had collected a large.
and by." would give mny hand te tho W.C.T.U. nuiber of papers, we held a committee

I "When I sec it as you do," answered Ye knmow how it happened-if things dI neetiiîg, sorted and counted the papers,
Mrs. Ralston rising, and sinilincg a little in- happeo-I, ivho was se proud, am brought placiig ail of ene year in a pack by then-
credulously, "I will give ny hand te the low. 1, who believed iyself so hedged selves, and made a record of the numbeir
W.C.T.U. Until then I must be excused about by fortune, am left desolate and and dates cf those on hand. We then |
from taking anyactive interestin the work." broken-hearted. In thie naine of one little ascertainoc from the teachers lu the Sun-

Never fror the minds of the two ladies, martyr, whose life bhas bcen offered up on day-school how many of their pupils had
who left Mrs. Judge lRalstoni standing in tis bloody altar, I want te be one with no religious paper ln their homes, either

. the doorway of lier beautiful parler, will you ; to work and pray and plan for the through lack of meoney or indifference-of
. the vivid picture fade. Such a picture of overthrow of this awful traflic that is cost- the parents. To these Sunday-sclhool pupils
e proud, self-reliant,-ambitious voimanhood l ing us our husbands, our sous, and our- we distributed Golden Bules every Sunday,
- She stood with one white hand holding daugbters." And drawiig lier hcavy veil anîd soeintimîes some othier papers also.
i back the heavy portiere, the delicate lace over lier face again, she sat down, while Onie muember of the committce did all this
- of lier sleeve falling back from the fine thme sweet-faced presideiit of the icmeetin« gork, and kept a record of the papers

wrist, clasped by its costly bracelet. Ricb. said, iii a voice tender with feeling, given te eaich pupil, that ve iglht notgive
e dress becamne lier, for she was a queenIl "Sisters, let us pray."-UniowSignal. twe 'Of the sane date te any eue pupil.
t wonian and sheoeknewetell and glor'd WZnet-wrote te two or three nissionary

in tie knowledge, that lier file presence societies of Our denmmaton, requestmg
commnanded universal adiîiratioi. Shme had HELP FOR THE ORPHANS. addresses of teachers or ministers te lioliwo

f noneed ofotherstreigththan herown,or to ("Itis notavainihingto trust in God") these papers would be acceptable. In
- pray weaklyas other womenmiigitfor divine The late Miss Margaret Green, vlio reply we eceived the addresses of several

guidance. What could'Gord give te lier founded anorphanageat Sibton, and carried vho were workîg im places very destitute
more than she already had, and it had been l on ainidst many trials and discourage- of readig-matter of any kind. To these

e honorably won. He wouhl not take it mients for aboub twenty years, gives cvi- people wo snt by mail bundles of papers
e away. donce, iii lier various reports, of the villin- f istributin, havng fret wiien te the

Itwas well enoughforthese othmer womîîein, ness of God te hear and answer those wlDo people te find out whether they really
who, by i'itue of their husband's profes- trust inl iii. She shiows liow she obtaeied wishmed the papers or not. Fromn these

s sions, wea brought into contact vith the lhelp in nany times of pecuniary difficlty ssionaries and teachers we also procured
low, and vicious, and depraved, to take up and anxiety. " The Sibtoni Orpians addresses of somie imdividuals whmo live a
this so-called Christian work. Nay, it was Hoie," sme reimarks, " owes its very exis- l distance from any large town or city,
a proper and becoming thing in them; but tence te answered prayer." Take the i- but are itelligent, and yet too poor to
fer ber, who was by nature se well fitted lowing extracts in illustration :-subcrbe for any paper.. Te theso wolhave
to enjoy life and adorn society-why should "Frequently after spreading a special qmte regularly sent rehgious papers and
hgive up these things for a Quixotic want or difliculty before the iearer and louth's Companmons, or other secuLr

notion cf elevating a class of people, of Answererof Prayer, a waylias been opened papers, two or three ut a time, sent just as
whose existence si was hardly awaro? and the noney needed lias been sent by ai oo1n as the person takimg the palper las

Probably their dirt and vice, and degra- entire stranger, or an unknown friend, toeitshed readmg lt. Fer tIs work wegave
dation, was as dear te theni as her pr-ide of wliomtl the want could not possibly have out tenl addresses to as nanly differer t
birth and refinement was to her. and they been known. people i ou' society and church. ln tlis
vere far froimi relishinÉg thmo efforts of the " Towards the end of Decenber I was way, and also in ithe bundles mnentined,
philanthropic.laborers who sought to lift particularly anxious te settle ene or two we se Off, withu te assistnce et maianîy
then out of their natural element. "At small accounmts before thie iew year ; £5 outside cf our committee, nearly ene thon-sand papers during bthe firet six iîoîtlis,least," falling back into lier first easy atti- was the suim required, and I asked Le saic pr ing the pst onths
tude of mind, " they have ieiver interfered Lord- to find it. On Chîristms Ee a echperson paying the postage on1the
witi ne, and why should I nieddle with strangor called at the Home and left an papers that lhe sent. If only you could
their lives" envelope cntaining an anonynmons dona-road some of-the letters that wo have re-

With this thoughit in lier mind, se closed tien of a £5 note. To this day I have notceived, thankig us for our papers, ycu
the door on lier visitors who went slbwly discovered the sender. . vould think us well repid for our labor
down the marblesteps,and passed Outinto "Aother special answerto rpr a m in collecting and sendig them. Theso
the street. . in the summer. I had been feeling weary lers a froi teachers of colored

Silently they walked down the.;ide, and discouraged, aud I prayed that the schools annd Iian schools, froim hard-
sunny avenue, which, âs they neared the great Master would cheer h]is servant by a frorngy
busy part of the town, grew noisy aind token of lis continiued blessing. He from young people hyig lu lonely country
populous. At a cerner fir down, a crowd quickly ansvered this request by puttig laces, ail of whoin express great apprecia-
had gathered, and as 'the two ladies drew it into the heart of a kind and sympathîiz- tien of our papers. The teachiers si that
near, they saw a mian emerge froi its ing friend te send me a cheque for $50, we cannot iuaîgmie the eagernuess wvith
midst, bearing a child in his arums, and expressly 'for the strenîgthening of ny wvhmich their pupIs asi for the papers. Do
enter an adjacent drug store. faitl in the never-failing promises of a >you wonder that Iam enthusiastic nregard

The crowd followed and closed up the mercifil God.' I iell reiîember the te tis work ?
entrance ; but just as the women reached mingled feelings of joy and shame with
the place Dr. Scabrighit elbowed his way vhich I received this gift-joy at such, an
out of the drug store and camile te them. evident token of God's favor towards the 

" You have heard about il " lie asked work, and sBhaie at ever lhaving doubted 9ci Iin liLt, hIIT la
his wife in a lowv tonle. him.

"No," she answered. " Was the child "One of the promises of God's Word wait 01ignff 7g Ol r1 t
hurt ?" has often bel fulfilled to mie i thie crry-

"Hurt. I She was killed outright. The ing on of the orphan work-i.c., 'Before
loveliest little child I ever saw. Oh I it theCy Cal I will answer, and while they 4re PsA- 37: 7.
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who used the tim-' Landes-often go on stilts, especially in
ber for present·ne- winter when so much of the flat country is
cessities.witho ut under water. Stepping through the water
thinking of the fu- in this way, the Landais, covered with hlis
turc. There being shecp's or goat's skin, when secn fron a
no longer any bar- distance looks excodingly like a giant
rier to keep back flaiiigo. The reseiblance would be quite
the sand, which is startling ifhis legstivere red. Thefiainingo,
aliways being by-the-bye, is a bird net unk-nownîin this
thrown up by the desert. IL is needless to say that the ease

U .sea i-n vast quanti- with which thé Landais travels upon stilts,
ties, the country for and danices upon then when in a festive

- many miles inland nood, can only be gained by long practice.
bocame a veritable He learned the art iii childhood, almost asi

-desert. The great- soon as le felt quito efim upon the legs1
est benefactor of that nature gave hin. The shepherds,
the people was Bre- who have used stilts all tleir lives, wouldi
montier, a civil en- feel like fish out of water if they were to
gineer, who in 1787 follow their sheep on foot. Even in the1
wrote a paumplet wooded districts, from whichu sbeep have
showing lhow this nearly disappeared, giving place to cattle, .
barrier miight be the herdsman is frequently nounted on
restored and the stilts as hie accomparnies his raaming arni-
shifting dunes fix- mals whilo they crop the undergrowth of

-d by sowing pines. the forest.
The difficulty was When the Landais shepherd or herdsman
to make the young starts off for the day, or, as it sometimesi
plants take root in happens in sunmner, for two or three days,
such a soil, but it lpî carries a wallet containing food, chiefly1
vas overconie by bread-very dark froi the quantity of ryes
Bromnontier's m e - that is in it--and a gourd filled withu water.c
thod. Since then These areslungathisside. A gun is often
the pine forests strapped to his back,.or. in rainy weatherf
have not only cov- a great blue cotton iunibrella such as nost
ered the chains of people have seen in the rural districts ofi
dunes which run England. When he lias mounted hisstiltso
parallel to the by the side of his hut and lias strapped

N READY FOR A LONG UN. coast, but have then te his legs, his wife hands him thet
spread far inland, vallet and gourd, and, if the weather be
over i n m e ns e very wintry, a long brown cloak of homone-

TRE LANDES AlD THE LANDAIS. tracts of level land called the landes rases, spun, like the limousine worn by the shep-

In all the .varied land of France, so re- vhere great flocks of sheep were fornmerly hierds upon the higllands of Central France.i
markable for it contrasts of scenery and tended by roaining shepherds on stilts. Then he is prepared for a long run, ifn

manners, there is no district wherein the The same mode of life contiues, but mnnecessary.
traveller is more likely to be impressed by a uch more restricted sense, for it is the Although by far the greater part of thea
the solemn wildness of nature, and aston- exception inow to.find an open plain wliere Landes north of the Adour is absolutely i
ished byeuic stranîgo babits and primitive slicep are browsing knee-deep mii nheather, uncultivated, a certain amnount of agricul-

s i h p w t the Lanulais shephierd, perched upon is turc goes on, especially i the neighborhood ;I
sihn ic o the people vho odwll thderEn high stilts, watchig his flock as he knits,
tbauu lu iithuatpor-tion cf our okcli Eilu Ipro-
vince of Aquitaine, ivhich iow foris the and- lokUg like a fantastic giant aganst
department of the Landes. It wvas thus the horizon. .Any wanderer in the Landes
naned,because at the revolutionaryperiod, nay, however, if lie takes the trouble, still
wheni the French provinces were brokenup see tbis curious picture of pastoral life...

into departmients, neacly the whroléf t)i .The use of stilts by the Landais peasants
region was composed cf iatdes-a fermifor is the direct consequence of natural con-
waste land, and generally inplying that it ditions, and as these conditions change,is cstilts must gradually disapîpear. Thiere are

It is a arithie departhnent, its coast linoe several reasons why it has beenu ahways
being that of the Bay of Biscay froin a point disicult teo move about m nthe Landes on
a little below the now fashionable bathin thcsles of te eet adthese cme - -

plae, rccho, t aothr nary a f difficultLies sugggested the artificial lengthen-place, Arcachon, to anothuer nearly as3ffar
south as Bayonnie. This remote corner of ing of the legs. In the first place there

is the sand, îvhiîcli is of teon lese and quite
France was Eniglish territory for three cen- steo sand whiofn T ootsnd imte
turies - frec fromn vegetation. The feet smnk imto

it up to the ankles. Stilts aise sink iinto
Interesting a1s the Landes are to the stu- it, although they end in round knobs or

dents of nature and prinitive mlanners, it is have hoofs of animals fastencd to them to
safe te predict that there will nover b a prevent this ; but a man so mounuted hias
rush of tourists thithuer ; the country is too Crelt power over his artificial legs. ThMien
mournful, too desolateto attractthose who the marshes have to be reckoned with.
travel with the expectation of findmig the Tiese used te be very extensive and were
conforts of civilization and facilities for thie cause of much malaria. It mnay scem
locomotion coinbined with the charmn of strange thIat suci a sandy soil should be-
varied scencry. coule iarshy, but tlie explanation is simple.

The Landes muust have been a veird The samnd, which is chiefly comnposed of
country indeed before the forests changed quartz broken into minute particles, huas
the aspect of thiigs, and chained, as it were, coingloieruated in the course of ages at a
one of the forces of nature. A sandhill variable distance below the surface and
would suddeinly rise Out of the plain, and forned a tuif impervious to water. This,
the nixbstormiî mîightlift it to another spot nuearly the whole effort of draininig from
eaglues away, or scatter it broadcast. The the winter rains is thrown upon the pro-

sand wasdriftedju-stlikefimie5nesnowiiaiorth- ces of evaporatioi, wvhich does net suifice
east gale, and as the viud blew fromn differ- for the purpose. Heice the permanent
ent directions the landscape wvas being con- lakes filling the deep hollows betweon the
staitly chîaiged. 1Nothing could have beenu dunes and the wide niarshes of the landes
muore strange and fantastic. Fortunatoly rases, whichi are, however, umostly covered
the sand always shiowed a tendency to forci witli herbage in suminier. Thither the
permlîanent dunes, to collect iin certain shepherd takes his fiock, stopping îvith his
places, othecrwise the counfry would have stilts fronm tuft te tuft of firnly fixed
been rendcered uniihiabitable. In the mid- heather, and leading his shcep where the
die ages this region could net have been ground is safest and the' herbage most
the neelcholy desert thait it afterwards abundant. Large tracts of this vild region
became ; the villages and towns whicht then are completely overgrown with furze, and
arose indicated no iean nîcasure of pros- here the use of stilts comes in againi, for
perity. In Gallo-Roman days ain imnport- ee would have to be encased in leather in
ant industry of the people iwas the nanu- order te valk threugh such a prickly
facture of pitch, vhich mas a proof of the wilderness.
existence of pine forests. These forests Moreover, these long woodeu legs whuich
extended in all likelihood, where they do lift a nuan four or five feet above the ground,
now, along the coast, nature unaided having make long distances short to the Landais
provided the protection whichin modern peasant, for while hue is leisurely stepping,
times wvas obtained artifically at an enor- another personi with oly his natural legs
mous cost of labor aund ingenuity. The to rely upon would have to run in order to
original forests niuss have been destroyed keep up with hiim. Let the stiltîan
either by being set on fire durinig the long quicicen his movement and the othe1r would
wars which devastated thme South of France, soon be left far behind. .The rural post-
or through the improvidenco of the people, nen-there is a postal service even in the A PASTORAL IN i

i of villages. The principal crops are maize,
rye, and millet. There are few peasant
proprietori. Most of the owneirs of the
soil live elsewhere, and. the land is.leased
upon the ayer or colon systein. The
colon or máiayer is a tenant-farmer who
pays no rentabut who divides all his pro-
duce withtlieo'wner. The latter lias the
best of the bargain, and the colon is as a
rule so wretchedly poor that the landlord
bas unot unfrequently to provido him with
the mans of, subsistence in winter, whenî
the crops have faied through drought or
some other cause. The colon has some-
times to travel for days across the saudy
or narshy country to a market whero lie
can seil his produce. This is heaped in a
very primitive bullock-waggon. When
night conies on the beasts are unyoked,
anc the peasantcither sleeps iii the cart or
umakCs a bed of straw by tho sido of it.

Another occupation is that of iesin-gathi-
ering. Not o'ly has the iaritime 1pino
saved hundreds of square miles from be-
conuing as uninhabitable as an African
desert, it bas provided thuusands of people
with a certain means of subsistenice.

The resinier has generally a confortably
built but of pinewood, which includes a
store-room for the resin. It is not un-
common to sec thrce or four of these huts
clustered together in the dcepths of te
forest, for the love of comnpanionship is
deep-seated in the humian heart. These
men can earn about 50l. a year, but most
of the noney goes te the support of tho
family in sene village. Thîey live withu
the utmîost frugality, their habitual drink
being water, and rye bread their principal
food

The Landes have in different ages, coi-
nencing with the third century, produced
nien of note, the-most celebrated of all bc-
ing Vincent of Paul, who was born in 1567,
at the niserable banlet of Ranquines,
near Dax.

No peasantry are freer from vice than
those of the Landes.-Su&da/ at Home.

THE LANDES.

*1'
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IALmE STUART.

MAMIE STUART'S "BECAUSE"
BOOK.

It had some ta lier on her tenth birthday,
the first day of May, 1890. A greant hand-
sane blank book containing as many pages
as there are days in the year, .and at the
foot of each page, doue in wvater colors, the
words "because" and "theréfore," each
word occupying a line by itself. " What a
queer book 1" said Mamie.

Her niother explained that the object of
the book was ta give lier a hapnce ta write:
the story of the year, and to siui up each
day's record as she went along. "There
are always reisons for things," siaid Mis.
Stuart. "Whatever happens to you you
will find that those two words fit. 'Be-
cause' you did thus and so, 'therefore' such
results followed. Eaci day of your life
may be narked as eithser a happy or an un.-
happy one; and the reasons therefor inay
be given briefly. I would like to iaveyou
keep cireful and very truthful records,
setting down the reasons for things as con-
scientiously as you cani, and attie close of
the year on the three undated.pages give
a summary of the whole. That is, give in
bsief what is the general story of the year,
and whai nere the chief ro oducing causes
of your joys or sorrows."

"But, inasmma," Maunie objecteci, "thliree
pages will not givo me srou enoughs for
that ; just think how nany reasons there
will be for mîy joys ; and I suppose ahnost
as nany for ny sorrows."

i Try it," said Mrs.' Stuart, snmiling,
"and sec if you cannot summiarize theim on
these three pages."

Sa the record of her year begansu, as I
said, in May, 1890. At the close of the
year it nas a very interesting bool. I wish
I could.shov it t eaci of you. Maiie
iad carefully written out the story of eaci
day as it caine, and summrarized it at the
botton of the paige. Sie grew mnore and
more astonislhed as the days passed, ta see
into what few words history could be com-
pressed.

" Because I was selfish,
Therefore Ilost a ride, and was unhappy."
Su read the first day's story.
"Because I was vain of ny new aiain,
Therefore I quarrelled lth Lauraansd was

Unhappy."
"Because I planned for baby'scoifort and gave

up to hr
Therefre papa took mie ta the fair, and I 1haid a

lovely tinie."
" Becauso I cried when it rained,
Therefore y nose and cyes were too swollen

to go ta the coicert."
"Becauîse I -studied all,the evening when I

vanted to play.
Therefore 1 took the prize, and was glad and

iappy."
Tius on tirough tie year.weti tie story,

Mamie becoming each day more interested
in the synopsis which proved so conclu-
sively that there was a reason for tiings,
not only, but a reason which made the pro-
noun "I" very prominent. Itbegantobe
plainer ta hier than ever it had been b-
fore, that Mainie Stuart was responsible
for msost of the things wvhich happened ta
Manmie Stuart. When lier attention had
been fully called ta this, she struggled ta
have sonie of the accounts read differently,
and was secretly glad, w'hen she had scarlet
feser and was obliged ta give up her trip ta
the mountains, that at least she had sonie-
thing ta record sin which she was in no
sense ta blame. But much ta lier dismay,
whien the time came for the record, she
found that ta be strictly truthful she must
write:

"Ecause I forgot and went into a strange
house vith thegirls hlen inamna told nie not to.

Therefore I caugi the scarlet fover, and could
not go to the nountains."

The year passed. The first day of May,
1891, came ta Mamie Stuart, and she sait
down t a careful reading of her big book,
blank no longer, but filled froms cover ta
cver vith closely-written pages.

'I do wisi I hsad fifty pages instead of
three on which ta write the suiming up,"
she said ta ier mother. "I know I cuan
inever do it in the world in such a lile
space. Only think how mnany things have
happened ! Why, I have lad hundreds of
things ta isîka nie happy this year, and I
have lhad smore unhappies, I do believe,
than I ever had before in my life."

"Ah i but," said manuina, "you have
learined to go ta the roots of things ; after
we have leatrned that lesson we do nou need
so much space in wvhich to tell our stories.
This record, like the others, begins with a
'becauso,' and closes with a 'therefore,'
you kiiow."

It took Mamsie's leisure timse for two en-
tire days ta comîplete lier task, at the end
of wiich sie brought the book toher
mother, with a grava and thoughtful face.
"I iad oceans of room," sle said ; "I did
not need but four lines for all the stories of
the year."

Mrs. Stuart smiled kindly onier young
daughter, who was learning important las-
sons so rapidly, and opened the book to
road on the last page lier suimimary of the
year. This was whiat she found :

"BecauseoI forgot, and was selfIsh, or vain, or
disobedient, or naughty in somo way.

Therefore 1had two hndred and seventy-threc
days, parts of which wero unhappy,"

"Beenusa I tried to overcome my tonptations,
and think of others instead of myself, and de
what was right,

Tiereforo 1 iad the ninety-two pretty happy
days."
MAISE STIrART, aged claven years and ana day.'
-Pansy.

BREAKFAST FOR TWO.
(Byj Joanna 11. M'vatthews.)

CHAPTERi YI.-Cotinsucd.

Allie was lhardly in before Frank Win-
ston liad lier but, and placed ier on ier
feet, dripping, upon the bank, in order
thati he migit restrainJimis, who had sprung
forward, vengeance flasiniig frons his eyes ;
evidéntly ivith the intention of repeating
thé process iii.the person -of Louisa hserself.

Hlereupoi ensued a msst tremendous
htibbub,:all the childrens, of course, siding
with Allie and lier would-bé aveiger, and
beseeching i Mr. Winston to;let tie latter
give Louisai te duckinsg she s richily do-
served ; in the nidst of whici I liurried off
my .dripping little sister,'sait waters ming.-
ling with the fresh as ve lastened up ta
the gles, to the nearest fire-; vhéence I sent
ta call nother ta take ail needful precau-
tions.

As the nearesi bouse vas a mile .and a
half away, it vas necessary to improvisa n
greenwod dréssing-room, iwhere Allie w)as
speedily disrobed; and, havinîg sbeen rolled
in soe of the various wraps brought by
the guests, sh vas, poor child, put into
our carriage, whicli was brougit for lher
ise as near the scese of the festivities as
possible, and where she received unumerous
lady visitors, who, commiserating lier con-
dition, strove ta lighten ier temporary
confinement by playing with lier and tel-
ing lier stories.

CHAPTER VII.-JII's REVENGE.
As may be supposed, the Misses Ainslie

iad not added to their snall stock of Popu-
larity by their conduct on this occasion
and wlsen the account of what iad oc-
curred transpired, they were sent ta Coveis-
try by all the other chîildren and young
people; and, indeed, cald loks and.sonie
very uncoipliientary reinarks were thseir
portion froi saome of the -older anes.

Having, as I have sàid, a more than suf-
ficiently good opinion of theuselves, and
what was due ta them, they did aot relish
this state of things. Pretty Miss Du Barri,
mortified and distressed at the nisfortune
of poor little Allie, whicl lad been brougit
about by ier troublesoie charge, was ab-
sorbed in helping us to care for lier con-
fort; and, knowing the utter ùselessniess
of any rerimand or expöstulaein6n the
inatter, she allowed ier attention to b,
for a timse, taken fron thom ; and, if any-
osne else saw them as tiey wandered away
in search of amusement for themselves, io
one was isnclined ta interfere, or attempt
ta exercise any authority over tham.

One oye, it seemed, hsowever, and that
a revengeful one, was upoi tiemss ; and
Jim, biddinug Bill ta keep his counsel, anda
notbetray hin, followed thei stealthily and
at a safe distance, biding his time and op-
portunity ta, as lie said ta Bill, "fix off
tihoma gas for what they'd dlne ta Miss
Allie."

Bill, nothing loth t aid and aîbet the im-
penidiig pusnisihmsent, mado no mention of
his comrade's intentions, but, on the con-
traîry, strove ta cover and conceal is ab-
senco ; and, wheii tiat was discovered, ex-
cusing it aon various pratexts.

Jium returned to his duies in the course
of hialif an hsour, carrying lis arms full of
wild clemsatis, wherewith ta deck the table,
as lis excuse for his absence, and wearing
the most demure and innocent of aspects,
underneath which Bill discernsed a gratify-
iig consciousniess that ie had achieved lis
purpose. lIe asledno questionss, however,
being acuto enougli ta know thaut ilt was not
well to draw attentioi to Jim's procead-
ings, vhitever thsese imigit iava been, by
any appearance of private consultations or
conufidences.

But whies the suimuons ta lunch was
given, and, one after another, the different
parties and groups of guests, vhso hiad dis-
parsed here and there iu search of suc
diversion as suited their respective tastes,
gathered together, the Misses Aiislie
were msissinsg. The call was souided again
and again, but all in vain so far ias they
were concernied, although they wero not
wont ta absent tlhemsîselves at such times as
offered entertainunent to the inner man.

Miss Du Barri, of course, becanea anx-
ious, wien they did not appear, and, al-
thougli most of the company.could well
have dispensed with their presence, wlen
sue rose ta seek thens out, three or four of
the gaentlemen volunteered ta share in thei
quest,

Spite of the unpopularity of the missing
children, there was more or less anxiety
felt by all the company at their prolonged
absence, for there were., some dangerous
places on the borders of tlhe-lake, and as it
was known that they had wvandered. off in
that direction, it was possiblo tat they

iglht have cone to harn.
Jiis, vho. was doing such credit to

Thomas' training as a table servant that ho
astonished ail who knew of his antecedents,
was, at the moment when the searciung
party set off, engaged in lhandïing round a
dish of chickenissalad. I was seated at the
opposite side of the flat rock, wlichl was
serving soine f the poinpany as a table,
and. around vhici he vas passmg ; and,
chancing to lool up a im, I detected,
belind his expression of innsocen-t. and
guileless decorun, a certain somethmig
wiiclh convinced in that he was either
meeditatiig or iand alroady acomplished
sâme iîischief. And mny suspicions wero
confirmend whMen, the next moment, Bill
passed near him, and exchanging an i-
quiring glance with him, as w to shou!d
say-" Do you knsow anythming about this
business ?"-was answered by a roll of the
evas and a furtive thrust of lis tongue im-
to hischeek, vhich wero as good as words
to'those wIfo wero acquaintecl with Jim's
ways.

Vas it possible that this mischief, vhat
ever it iight be, was connectcd with tha
mnissing children ? It send hardly pos-
sible ;'but there had been something in
the gleaim of Jimlî's eye, as lie just-glaniced
after the retreating figures of the' explor-
ing party, that convyed to my mind the
idea that it was so, and I know his capa-
bilities.

'' Milly," I whispered, as soon as I could
do so without subjecting imyself to the im-
putation of incivility, "I tlhil those boys
know something of the lost sheep."

'Wiat boys ? Douglas and Norman V"
said Milly, surprised.

"'No, inideed," I answered, "but Bill'
and Jin 1"

"I Iow could they? Why should they
lot tell?" asked Milly, incredulously.

' Thle how and th why I canniot speak
for," I answered, ,''but they both have an
air6f such superlative innoceisc and un-
cçnctei•ntht I amn. conviniced thatt they do
1i-é ilyšÿ. if 'ön y6ss6oaitliinig is
lost, is not Jim always the first ta start off
in'pursuit;,and usually tho first one to coine
upon tie scout? And look at imn now;

the thing farthest fron his thoults is go-
ing in searci of the children, or giving any
information as to their viereabouts ; and
yet ]se is intent on the firsti whisper which
will shed liglst upon it."

Milly turned a little pale.
" You do not thiink they-the boys-

have done any iarn ?i Tley could lnot !
they dare not !" she said; but ier heart
evidently misgave ier.

"Thero 1 you have less faith in your
iroes thain I have," I said. "I do niot
believe that Bill or Jim have dano any,
hari to tie girls ; only, I do tlinsk they
know-or at least Jim lnows-vlat hsas
becomsse of thsm."

At this thrtust St. Milly at once assumed
ain appearanca of confidenco wlich I an
sure she did not feel, and declared that she
knew hler procies to be quite incapable
either of harmiinsg the girls, or of allowing
such anxiety to be felt on tieir account., if
they had the power ta remnovo it ; but,
nevertheless, my belief was not shiakan.

From time to time different mambers of
the searching partyreturned to the rendez-
vous to sec if the mnissinsg childran had been
ieard fron ; and still no nows caine, the
wonder and anxiety grae. Jin's manner,
too, at lengti grow restless ; and Bill kept
casting inquiring and lalf-warning glances
at imis. Convinced at last that somuething
lay behind this, Milly called Jimsî asido from
the dish-washing in which hie was-despite
his well-known prejudices to that occupa-
tion-now pretending ta b absorbed, and
insisted that ie should tell ier if lie did
inow anything of the lost children, or if
Ihe had scen tlhem sinsce oli had brought
Daisy fronm the brook.

(To be Continued.)

MANY INSURANCE OFrICEs now refuse to
accept publicanss' lives on any teris. Out
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BREAKFAST FOR TWO.

(By Joanna H. Mattlheus.)

CHîAPTER VII.-Contiiuiied.

But, atthis moment, and before the boy
could either deny or confess any share in or
knowledge of their disappearance, a loud,
glad shout was heard, a shout of unmis--
takable relief, whiclh plainly- told that the
lostiwerefouid; and thne xîxtiiomîent Franlk
Winston's tall figure appeared upon the
lcdge of the rock on the fartier side of the
stream, waving lis hat, and shouting aloud
that it ivas " all riglt !"

And, in a very fewn moments now, the
two little girls, the one sulky, the other
enraged, and both wearing the appearance
of being at war with themselves, each other,
and all the rest of the world, were landed
safely amonig us.

Thîey hlad been found, it seened, by:Mr.
Winston and some of the other gentlemen,
locked up in the little shanty left by the
icenmen ; but hiow they liad come ta be in
thore was still a mystery, for the key liad
been found upon the outside of the door;
and, as yet, they lad given no account of
themselves. It was sone timue before tley
could be induced ta tell whiat hiad befallen
them ; but,'at last, Louisa, related betiveen
tears and sobs, h'ow shie and lier sister had
vaidered off, wading the brotk, and thon

cliiîibiiîg the opposite hank, andi going
farther and fardier on amnoîg the trees and
bushes, until they camelo to the ice-men's
hut. Here, curious ta see wliat wras with-
in, they entered-tlhe door being partly
open, and nobody in siglt-and were, ta
use their own words, "just poking about,"
im the little hut, when the door vas sud-
denly closed, and tiey heard the key turned
in the lock on the outside, leaving thein
prisoners, with only such a faint lighît as
came throughi the chinks between the logs
of the hiut. They called and screamed and
kicked and pounded, but all in vain ; no
one lcard for a long tiie, until, at last,
sonie of the searching party, comingwithiin
a short distance, lcard their cries, and
came instantly ta the rescue. There was
no0 doubt that soine one had played a trick
upon thien ; the door ivas securely locked
upon the outside, and ia blast of wind, or
sudden jar, could have shiot the bolt, whichi
was by noa ieans easy to turn.

Milly and I know too well whio ivas the
guilty person; but we should both of us
have held our peace until we were at home,
had not the suspicions of the rest of the
guests fallen upoi him. His desire to
avenge Allie's wrongs hiad shown itself so
plainly that this was but natural. More-
over, he was observed ta b at this mo-
ment in a wvikffly exultant state, having
withdrawn a little toone side, and being en-

ta Jim-and Milly could not but feol
anxiety on his account, as she feared lie
miglt-be lost. However, wliei sle coin-
municated lier.apprehensioiis'to the roest of
the family, they told lier shie need have no
fears on tjiat score, as lie could not go very
far inanydirection withoutcomingto somie
habitation, wëe lie mighit ho set upon
the hoimeward road ; and, although the
walk iwas a long one, it would be no killinug
matter for a strong, active boy of Jim's
age. There was those among us, liowever,
wvho thoughit it more thai probable that,
feeling'hiimself ta be in disgrace, Jiiî miglit
nîot go home but would wander off for a
wle, and, perhaps, even return ta his old
vagabond life. Not so St. Milly ; she
staunchly mnaintained that Jin would, at
-least, endcavor.to go directly hoine, and
triuipliantly instanced Bill's faithfulness
ta his trust on .the Fourth of July, as a
proof that lier protcqes were not at all in-.
clined to return to tleir olId vays. Never-
theless, Milly's pleasure was quite spoiled
for the reiainder of the day.

ie e ,vtthe OImAPIt VIII zus RESCUE.

tliat no0 One This Ïvas, it scened, destined to be a day
would ha v o ot contretemps, which. was an uînusual
been disposed thing at Mrs. Prescott's entertainnionts,
to bo very hard for tlheygenerally passed overwithout a flaw
with hin. The of any kind.
pun is hrnct The Ainslie children, not receiving the
was considered full aniount of sympathy to which they
well-deserved, thouglt themselves entitled, by virtue of
eveCn .if it hid their late misfortunesand theirown ncrits,bea adminui- resented it by refusing to romain longer,
stered byhands and declared that they would go home, and

AZY LADS. wbich bad no that Miss Du Barri should go with them.
title to do So. Mrs. Prescott and others among the ladies

But lie must strove to combat this whim, on account of
song of siimmer, not be suffered their governess, w'ho had little pleasure in

Sunfowers aid all. ta go unques- lier life ; butin vain. They insisted upon
tioned and un- going at once, and on having Miss Du Barri

;ong of inzyads reproved, if he go vith them. She was " hired to wait
Lounging on a wall had been really upon them," they said, was "înot any bet-

nging and laughing, guilty of such ter than another servant," vas 'so poor
a trick ; and that she had ta teach," while they had

Drawing lots to seo Milly wcnît to "lots of moncy, more than anyono there,
siml whcel the wceds awny himn to ask if 1grown up or little ;" and delivered thein-

thîis were so. selves of various other anienities more
Before they go to tea. "'Jim," she forcible than gratifying, and whiel cauised

said, gravely, our-ears to tingle anld our blood to boil.
as his gymnîîas. But poor MisszDu -Barri, driven past lier
tics caime ta an patience at last consented ta go; at the
abrupt end at samotime confiding to Mrs. Prescott her
lier approach, resolution, that this should not only be the

ing a song of summer, a nd a s ho ' last time she woukl accompany lier unruly
-fcs d caught sight of charges ta any mîerry-making, but lier in-

lier sober face, tention to resign lier position vithout fur-
t song of frightened lads "Jim, did you ther delay. This w'as always the fate, after

U o e k t hoa se a short interval, of eaci and every lady
y o uig ladies who had thle hrdihiood ta assume the care

'ather! Father's comingi up in the luit ?" of these young persons.
s "I must have sonie ferns before I goirry quick, for liecil'sfc

gkrew su li n home," said Milly, later in the afternoon;
hey weren't wheeled away an d dogged " there are such lovely ones all througlh this

We nedn't c t e t ai glen, Erettier than any I can find nearWc ecn'. oi ;et ta. taking onmorehoi"

:uraE. Richardsin olouth'S of its old ex- "l , there are such beauties on the other
mpanrios. r ssionorn for side of the hill, there !" I said, remember-

_________ _ ait b foring those Ihad noticed in iy scramble vith
0 Frank Winston. " Let us go and find

but ie aOlfi.
an1swer, beyond somle,

wha ws.cnvyebylsaseeod Thire or four othiors said tÉbat tiey ivouldwhat as ioe by hi 1ooks. go aiso ; and preseitly half-a-dazen icr

it? I Mamafrandid you did.scrambling up the rugged path which Frank
"'Taint na more nor serves 'cm right if and I fad already traversed once that day.

I did," said Jinm, sulkily• they'd got to He was with us again, and, as little Daisy
bh paid off for duckin' of our Miss Allie." i begged ta be ermitted ta o, lie n e

'It n'as iiot your pulace ta do it, Jiîi , hping bier an. Idothcr lîad raised somne
sid Mi , wasntur pas todoitumnt objections ta having Daisy go, as she fearedsaid Milly, takmng this as acknowldgment .t 3va h l sIefrle;bta hpo

lie liad done the deed. it was hardly safe for ber ; but as the pet
"'Now, Miss Milly," said the boy, with assured her that the " grown-ups" would

less af disrespect thian he had shown -take very good care of hier, and we made
fore, "you ain't got me to be hat piu like promises on lier behalf, she ivas al-
that I've come to be forgivin' of my ele- lowed ta accompany us.
inies." Arrived at the summit, however, whero

" The Misses Ainslie are not your ene- the view was even more beautiful in the
mies, Jim," answered Milly, "and they declining rays of the sun than it had been
have nover done you any narm." nthe miorîîing, if that were possible, the

" They did ta Miss Allie, then," said the " grown-ups," I an sorry ta say, with the
boy, "an' to thatlady, too, Miss Du Barri. exception of Milly, allowed themselves to
they sassed lier awful. I vouldn't go for beudiverted fromt all thoughts of care for
ta do it, an' they call theirselves ladies, Daisy, and went rainbling anld serambling
too-an' they are iy enemies. l'i goin' hither and thither, in searcli of ferins,
ta take 'ei fui enemiies, anyhow. An' yer masses, clematis, and other woodland de-
ain't got uno call ta talke sides with them lights. ·
gals agen your o wn little sister, Miss Milly. Mily alonereimained faithful ta the trust,
An' yer needn't trouble ta son' nie homae, and, taking our little sister under lier
'cause I' ia-goin' anyhow." special charge, kept lier from venturing in-

With which, and before Milly could in. to any dangerous place, and hielped lier ta
terefere, or say that she had no such fell gather sucli treasures as took the child's
intention, lie was off like a shot, down the fancy. The two were presently left ta
glen and out of siglit in two minutes. themnselves, for we were all out of tlieir

We were miles away fron homne-this sight, alithough not out of hearing.
partof the country wasentirelyiewgrounîd (oT be contiauei.)>
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THE BREWER. .
"The voice of thy brother's blood crieth unti

me from the grouind. "-Genosis iv. 0, 10. -
The Brewer sat in his lordlyhome,

And a gentlemnn was lie
A kindly man, and a Christian man,

And iegave riglit liberally.

And ail around him spoko of wealth,
Tihe costly and t.ho rare

Bedccked his roois, and his lovcly child
Sat-percled upon his chair.

Her golden hair fell softly down;
IIer tender eycs of blue

Looked into his own vith anxious gaze,
And an earnost purpose, too.

Papa," she said, with a troubled voice,
"I'n so very sad to-day,

For lcard themn say suchn dreadful things
As I carne along tie wsay.

"There were several drunken poople thore,
At the corner of the street,

Near the puiblic-house' at the Manor Square,
Net able te kcep their feet.

"A woman lay dovn, sho looked quite dead,
Stretclied out on the dirty flags,

And boys and girls were scncrming round,
And children dressed in rags.

And as I passed they looked at me,
And one crIed out with a sncer,

'There goes the Brewer's child, iny lads:
Ilurrah! for lier father's beer !'

"'Have a pint to taste, it isine and strong
Lit-tic Miss,' said aL liorrid man-

Ils eyes nere blearei lis nose so red-
But I took te flight and ranl.

"And a pale, thin woman wholooked quite wild,
Canne nicar as I lastened oi,

Aid Shr shricked, 'A zurso on the Brewer's child
A curse both deep and strong.
lie's rici, and higi, and grand, and great I

And she's dressed liko a qucen so dear,
WhVIle all mine lie in a drunkard's grave
The falt of lier father's beor ;"

"Then nurso ran after, and said, ' Don't mind,
They are ail of them raving drunk.'.

Papa dear, was it indced your beri -
The face of the Brower sunk;

Hfe hid his iead in the golden hair,
While his heart seemed like te break.
Not yours, papa, Oh! say net yours,
Say no, for your Eva's sake !"

Bu t before hii passed each corner shop,
W'ith its shining, lnashing flame,

(Whcro noie cae out, as t-hey enter in!)
Each lieaded by his own name !

That curse on his child. his loved, his own,
Soen'd laid at that father's door!
Oh . God l he cried, " can this bo true,
Ive grown rich on the ruined peeri

'I've browed the draught that bas thousands
slain,

While I slept on a pillow of ease,
With conscience lull'd, and a happy brow,

Not thinking of thenm, or thesel"
And down on his bended kncs lie foi],

And ho clasp'd his darling near,
And vowcd if tie Lord weuîld avert the ourse,

No matter the ost, nor bow dear,
Ho wvould nover more be the evil ncans

Of sending poor souls te hell,
He would dig for bread, give up bis gold,

But serve thle Lord, and vell i
*.......l *..* * *i

Oh ! mîen of wcalth, vho sip the sweets,
No tancy sketch is hre;

There are thousands vho curso the bren'r's
gains,

His children, and his boer;
hV!dews, wlose staff of life is gone,-

Oblidlron, vrho rmain t-ie streot,-
And youing and fair,-nov soiled and van,-

And tottering, aged fot 1
And what is your plan for the harvest day,

Wien the score of your work is told?
What treasure stored for eternity ?

The boer youbrewed i Your goldi
The churchesyoubuilt The missions raisedi

The fortune that miad your faine
'Tis all uînfit te ol'er t-o God !

'Tis tainted with sin and shameo
Hln wants not your bricks, nor Stone, norspire,

Nor grand cathiedral done,
Whosc bolfry tolls your victim's knell_

"Lest ! Lest I to hoeaven and home !"
A shoeblack, rigitous, sober, truc,

Is nobler, scrubbing foet;
'Tvore botter te die in a pauper's bed,

'Twere botter te sweep a street,
Than drive in gilded coach and four,

And foast on richest cheer,
And know the price Is nnîmdcred seuls,

Sitn by thit poisonous boer.

Yea, botter te bc the publicann i
Your brother, iwith lesser share,

For he only fires the shot that kills;
But the bullets you prepare

-George Reynolds.

TAUGUT ]3Y A.HEN.

BY THE REV. JACOB CHAMBERLAIN, M.D.
• -D.D., INDIA.

Yes, I have been tauglit by a hen, thii
wëek. And tle lesson bas done nie good

You must know tîat the liens in India
are menbers of the fanily. Tley live ir
the houses of the Hindus, as much -as the
children. They feel perfectly ý at home,
and the children pick them up in their
ans, as e vould a kitten, and ther havc

n lesitation in laying an egg in the besi
place in the louso they can find. I have
kovn of a native gentleman wh1o tookr o£
his gold-bordered gauze turban and care-
fully placed it upside down on a mat in the
corner of the room while he vas eating bis
dinner ; and wien le rose and vislied te
put the turban on quickly, ie 'found the
pet lien quietly sitting in it laying an egg !

But to return to ny lesson. One of my
youing native assistants canme in fron bis
village, six niles out, ihere he is ondeavor-
ing to instruct a congregation of those who
have lately renounced heathenism, and
placed themselves under Christian instrue-
tion, and preseited the diary of bis mnonti's
work for ny inspection. For ve vishn te
knows in how many, and ivhich of the sur-
rounding ieathen villages each native as-
sistant luas preached during the month,
what chapters-le lias rond and expounded
te th niew Christians at daily 'evening
prayers in the school-house, and so on, in
order that we may give the botter counsel
and direction for the next month. His
diary was, this finie, written in threce
different colors of ink. I asked the reson.

"l Well, sir," said lue, " ou see our pet
hln was detérmnined to-sit."

"l Well, what then 1"
"Whny, ve would not let lier, and kept

all the oggs out of lier reach."
"Yes, go on."
"Well, sir, one morning-it was the

10th, for you see the color of the ink
changes then--I came in from my morning
preaching in a Ieathen village a mile north,
and found that that hen had corne in while
ny wsife was in the kitcien, and junped
on te ny 1cw writiing desk, and scratehed
off the small brown-stone ink-bottle iito a
corner. The ink had ail run out; but
there she was sitting on that bottle, doter-
minued to hatei that, if we would not give
lier eggs. I had te figlht te get it away
froin lier, she vas so resolved tosit on it.
The inîk -as aill gone, and as I iad no more
black ink, I hmad to use blie."

"Well," said I laughing, "lio- is it that,
a week later, you changed again te red V"

IlWhy, you see, sir, I kept the blue
ink-bo-le hung up onu the wsall out of reach
for i week, till I thou git she had forgotten
about it. At ail eveints Iforgot, and vent
out one day and left this bottle open on
tie desk, just mas I hid been using ib. And,
sir, wlien I camoe back, there was the old
ien witi this irnk-bmt-tle under her in the
samne corner is be-fore, and a streak of blue
innk onî the- floor all the way up to tho
corner, and the bottle emupty.. I had ne-
thing but red ink left t-lue ihouse, and se
I had to use that until I could corne in here
and get sone more black ink."

"Well," said I, laughing again, Iwhat
liave you donc with the old hn ?

Why, ivo t.ougiht that if sie was sa
determnined te sit, nse had better furish
lier vithn eggs te sit on. She is sitt-ing on
seven enggs in that very corner nois."

l Well," said 1, " she gainned ber point
by a fin persistence in attemipting to do
her duty according to the liglht ahe had,
and it is a lesson that you and I mnay well
heed for ourselves."

I hnave thoughnt itover a good deal since,
and I keep ext-ractinug comfort froin it. We
missionaries, lure in India, have some
very poor numaterial te work upon ; and
sone tihat sers to Our eyes promnising,
And we do not know that it will not sprimg
into life, any more thau mistress ien con-
prelhended the fiaet that the ink bottles
would not hatch. We work on, vith zeal
and earnestness. The Mastor ses our
persistent effort ; knows that it is perhaps
fritless on that naterial, and lionors our
purpose of service to hmn by substituting
more promisiung ainterial.

There is a village of people fifteen mile
froin here, for whose conversion I hav
vorked hard for some years. I did thin

them pronnsinig; but they romain still un
inoved, and nov sein' almost as thoug
they had ne gera of life in themn, but ü
lave worked on. To-day cones in wori
fron five families, living a nile north o
thern-of a higiher caste and of mucl mor
intelligence, but anong whoin Wo iad no

s worked, except casually-s;tying that the,
wish to euibrace the religion of Jesus, ar
be taught to fo>llow bin. " Yes,"-said I
nlwhen the.news reached me. " We iavi
been in our ignorance perseveringly sittint
on ink bottles, and now God has given u
eggs V" -

Does not many an earnest mniiister in
Christian lands labor and pray and ydanm
for the conversion of certain individuals in
.is fock ; and, though these, perchance
romain cold, and hard and -lifeléss, doeE
net God often lonor their ionest labor by
sending te thenu other souls as seekers, et
whom, perhaps, they hav never thougit

"Sow in the morn thy sod:
At ove hald, net tiuy lnd;

Te donit and fnar gisc th-e no heed,
Broadcastit o'er the nnd.

"Thon canat net t-eu in vain;
Cela, lient, t-e unoist anil dry,

Shall tester and mature the grain
For garners in the sky."

-Madanapalle, India.

EFFIE'S INVITATION.

FANNIE S. TILTON.

She was a brigit-eyed, rosy-cheeked
school-girl, and as tle tovn's people saw
lier sauntering hmue fronm school iwith
one and another friend, they would nod
smilingly toward her, aid say to each
other, -

" There goes a pleasant little girl. Good
scholar, too ; and she does have about the
besttimein a quiet way when school is out."

Bub even these kiudly-disposed people
didnî't. give Eflie credit for some solonn
thoughts which crows-ded upon lier as sie
counsidered herresponsibilities inilife. Only
a fes months before she had given that
life to lier Saviour, won by huis great and
marvellous love for lier; and, as aliways
happons, she n-anted all lier friends and
school-nates to participate La that love.
She had founîd a new pleasure in t-le
.nseekly prayer-mneeting of the sciolars,
altioughi she liad always been a regular
attendant before her conversion ; but nov
she was one of the workers, and their
nonds were full of new plans for winning

others te Christ. Only last Thursday all
the Christian boys and girls liad pledged
thenselves te ask at least one school-mato,
who did not usually attend the meetings,
to couie the following nseek, and to seuire
their attend ance if possible,; and now the
week ns-ms almaostgone, and still Efie lhadîn't
given lier invitation. Don't thiik the
child meant te shirk l Oh, no I but there
ivere so fei of ber friends whom sie lhad
not previously in vited, and they occasion-
ally attended the meetings. Se this Ind
beei a great subject for Efle's prayers,
.and uas yet she had received no answer.
One or twso positively refused, and others
carelessly answnered, " Perhaps."

She was thinkirg of this on Thursday
afternoon as aime hastenued ump the Street to
school, and rerized that she lad only one
more recess fori her effort, when ahe was
suddenily joined by a tall youth wlo just
tien emerged front one of the yards front-
ing tho strie. They had hardly exchanged
friendly greetings, wihen t-lre camie agr'eat
cioling in EfMic's tiromt, and her heart
thumped tas loud as the school-house bell,
for sie knew that here msas lier opportun-
ity. Like a ligtning-flaslh all the old ex-
cuses went through lier mind: " Wliat
will he thinki I knows lie wson't- go; I
shall only get laugied at," and so on in-
definlitely, as all. the while they we'-e gaily
chatting. and rapidly nearing the school-
bouse. Almost before alne knes- it sie
said as they turned in at the gate, .

" Won't you stop te our prayer-meting
to-niglht ? They are very interesting, and
Charlie B. leads this tine." -

A nondering look passed over bis face,
but lue answered in quite ra newi and gentle
toine, "I don't know. I can as well as lnot.
Do you stay V"

" Oh, yes, always," was the prompt re-
sponse, as they hastened to their respective
deshs.

Outwardly Eflie n-as calm and studious

s and attentive ail that afternoon, but-there
e was'a subdued inward exciternent, which
k vas only partially quieted by the frequent

petitions. which arose from her ininost
h heart ; and as the closing bell was rung,
e and twenty or more of the scholars repaired
d to their usual place of meeting, she didn't
f even dare to raise lier eyes to see if Bert C.
e were coming.
t Yes, he did com; and that was only the
y beginuing. Ho caàme again and again, and
d in a fowi months lhe.had asked his schiol-

mates to pray for him, nd soon joined the
c church ho lad always attended.
g Cn anything ever souid sweeter to
s Eflie's ears than. 3ert's words one after-

noon, after they !ad been to tho meeting
i and were quietly talkiñg it over on their
i way home i As they. parted, ho suddenly.

grasped lier hand and said,-
" How can I thank you ? You did it 1"

and vas gone. -
Effie is not the only gay and happy

school-girl vho looks up and thus lifts up
lier companions.-Ziod's Herald.

WHAT MAKES A BOY POPULAR?
What makes a boy popular? Manliness,

says J{ezcliahî JButtcrworth in The Ladies'
Ilome Joernal. The boy who respects his
inother lhas leadership in himi. The boy
who is careful of his sister, is a knight.
The boy who will never violate bis word,
and who vill pledge his honor to bis ovn
heart and change not, wili have the confi-
dence of bis fellows. The boy who defends
the w'eak will one daybecom e a hero among
the strong. The boy wlho will nover hurt
the feelings of any one will one day find
l imself in the atmosphero of iniversal syrm-
pathy. "I know not," once said the Great
Governor Andrew, " viat record of sin
inay awrait me in another world : but this I
do know : I nover yet despised a man be-
cause ho vas poôr, because ho was ignor-
ant, or because lie vas black.

Shall I tell you hov to become a popular
boy I I will. Be too nanly and generous
and unselfish to seek to be popular ; be
the soul of honor, and love others better
thanyourself, and people willgive you their
hcarts and delight to make youhappy.

THE GREATEST OBSTACLE,
TirE. GREA TEST OBSTACE to the correct

application of sanitary principles is cither
the ignorance or carelessness of tliose likely
to be benefited. Men of gencral intelli-
gence will allow their farmyards, cellars,
ponds, drains, etc., to be breedors of
disease, vhich may endanger not onîly their
lives but that of the neighborhood, sinply
through carelessness, or fear of tomporary
expense, and through ignorance often of
the serious consequences in volved. If the
masses of the people possessed propor
education in sanitary matters the deati
rate, in the rural districts especially, iwould
be very nuclh lessened.-Canîada liecalth
Journal.
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